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be received in payment for thepaper: Virginia or UnitedSlates bank notes will be a convenience to flic Editor.AllMinisters awl Elders friendly to the paper areautho-
rised toact as agents. Promptness is confidentlyexpected
in all agents.All letters andcommunnations should be sent to Wai.
S. Plumeb, Richmond, Va., post paid. Anadherence to
this rule will impose a trifling lav.upon individuals, while
a neglect of it will make theaggregate amount very oner-
ous to the editor, and beyondwhat tliev ccoipls of the paperwill justify his encountering,except on outers for the paper
0r

not inconsistentwlifi the cha-racterof thepaper will be admitted at 75 cents per squarefor thefirst, and 50 cents per square for each subsequent
- insertion.No subscriptionwillow received for less than months.

Notices todisoomiime tiic paper must be givenone month'
Sreviews to thetermination of flic year for which the iifili vi-

ual has subscribed. Bis important lthat this rule should
he alt-ended to. Where arrearages arc not paid, the right
to discontinue die paperis reserved.

For the Watchman of theSouth.
My Dear Friend.— lf you thinkthfil the fol-

lowing extract from Henry’s Commentary will
do good, 1 have no doubt you will publish it.B. A. S.

“And the Lord God said, it is not good that
man should be alone: I will make him on help
meet for him.” Gen. ii. 18.—We see here “how
God graciously resolved to provide society for
man. The result of this reasoning concerning
him, was this kind resolution—l willmake a help
meet for him. Note, hence,(1) that, in our best
slate in this world, we have need of another’s
help; for we are members one of another—and
the eye cannotsay to the hand, Ihave no needojthee. We must, therefore, be glad toreceive help
from others, and give help to others as there is
occasion. (8) That it is Godonly who perfectly
knows our wants, and is perfectly able to supplythem all. In him alone our help is, and from
him are all our helpers. (3) That a suitablewife
is a help meet, and is from theLord. The rela-
tion is then likely to be comfortable, when meel-
ness directs and determines the choice, and mu-
tualhelpfulnessis the constant care and endea-
vor. (4) That family society (if it be agreeable)
isa redress sufficientfor the grievance of solitude.

that has a good God, a good heart, and a
good wife to conversewith,and yet complains he
wants conversation, would ’not have been easy
and content in Paradise; for Adam himself had
no more; yet, even before Eve wascreated, we
do not find that he complainedof beingalone,
knowing that he teas not alone,for the Father
teas with him. Those that are most satisfied in ¦¦God and his favor,arc in the best way and in the
best frame to receive the good things of this life,
and shall be sure of them, as far as infinite wis-dom secs fit.”

For the Watchman of the South.

Some affect doubts of thereality of piety as a
powerfulprinciple. In few cases do these doubts
ripen into an unblenching skepticism. Mostmen
admit that there is a mighty difference between
(he best Christians and the most eminent unbe-
lievers. Who is so blindas not to see an essen-
tial difference in the characters of Josiah and
Ahab, of Herod and Simeon, of Paul and Nero?
In later limes the distinction was easily made,
because the difference was great. Take the fol-
lowing illustrations:

VOLTAIRE AND HALLYBURTON.

What a different estimate did these two indi-
viduals form respecting the boon of life.

“Who,” says Voltaire, “can withouthorror con-
sider the whole world as the empire of destruc-
tion? Itabounds with wonders; it also abounds
with victims. It is a vast field of carnage and
contagion. Every species is without pity pur-
sued and torn to piecesthrough the earth,and air,
and water. In man there is more wretchedness
than in all the other animals put together. He
loves life, and yet he knows that he must die. If
he enjoys transient good, he suffers various evils,
and is at jastdevoured by worms. This know-
ing is his fatal prerogative,other animals have
it not. He spends the transient moments of his
existence in diffusing the miseries which he suf-
fers; in cutting the throatsof his fellow creatures
for pay; in cheating and being cheated; in serv-
ing that he might command; and in repenting of
alfhe does, the bulk of mankind are nothing
more than a crowd of wretches, equallycriminal
and unfortunate; and the globe contains rather
carcasses than men. I tremble at the review of
the dreadful picture to find that it contains a com-
plaint against Providence itself; and I wish I had

hear the language of the excellent
Hallyburlon,who died as he lived, full of confi-
dence in God. “I shall shortly get a very differ-
ent sight of God from whatI have ever had, and
shall be made meet to praise him for ever; oh! the
thoughts of an incarnate deity are sweet. Oh,
how I wonder at mvself that I do not love him
more, that Ido not "admire him more. What a
wonder thatI can enjoysuch composure underall
my bodily pains, and in the view of death itself.
What a mercy that having the use of my reason
I can declare hisgoodness to my soul. 1 long for
his salvation. I bless his name. I have found
him and dierejoicing Inhim. O, blessed be God
that’l was born! O, that Iwas where he is. J
have a father and mother, and ten brothers and
sisters in heaven, and I shall be the eleventh.
Oh there is a telling in this providence, and I
sha’ll be tellingit for ever! If there be such a
glory in his conduct toward me now, what will
it be to see theLamb in the midst of the throne.
Blessed be God that I was born.

GIBBON AND PAUL.

Standing on the vergeof life, how differentarc
the feelings of a man of the world and a man of
God. Take for example Gibbon, the Historian,
and Paul the Apostle. Both of these men were
accomplished scholars, both had great energy ol
character, both bad given to the world writings
which they expected would be read with interest
-to the end of lime, both had filled a large space
in the public eye for a long time and-bolh lived as
long as ordinarilyconsists with an unimpaired
intellect. Justbefore they left the world they tell
us their thoughts. The closing paragraph ol Mr.
Gibbon’s autobiography, written a few months
beforehis death, is as follows: “The present is a
fleeting moment, the past is no more, and our
prospect of futurity is./lark and doubtful. This
dav may possibly be my last; but the laws of pro-
bability.so .rue in general,so fallacious ,n parti-
cular, still allow about fifteen years. 1shall soon
enter inlo that period, which as the most agreea-
ble of his long life, was selected by the judgment

- DOP-VER OF F AND 121. ii STREETS.
No. 9.

;l John LamberteSjjie was burning in Smithfield,
- and, his legs were fjpilc consumed with the fire,e he liftup his fingers flaming like toreh-; cs, but his heart aboundingwith comfort, crying¦ out, “None but Christ,m'onebut Christ.”-
- Mr.RofisiLGlover, a IjfHebefore his death, had •f lost the sen?e*9l' God’s favor, for which he was

* "> ?reai heaviness and sorrowful when he camei of the slake he was to suf-- fer, he was on a sudden sofillefi with divinecom-I lon, that, clapping bis h9nds together, he cried
- out to his servant, “He is come, he is boiil;” and- •
so died most cheerfully.It was a sayingof Augustine, “Boughs fall offtrees, and stones out of buildings; aqd why shouldi ;i seem strange that mortal men die?”—

We havebeen politelyfavored by the authorwitha copy ol Or. \\ hitlrjdge’s excellent address to the 'hist graduatingclassin the MedicalCollege ol SouthOaiphna, from which we copy the followingextract: i
! _ .ylj is but 100 common (or gentlemen of our pro-'-

CsSKin to think and to feel, that in respect to their .
jiaiienlSjSrtfar as their diseases are concerned, they 'sye not hound by the obVigMions of truth;—but thatit is always'necessary to enc Wra „ e an(i tl) flatterthem, to effecttheir recovery or tf>Volomr their life.This is an erroneous opinion, and one j am ex jtromelv desirous should be corrected. I i,,veseen
patients encouraged, flatteredand deceived by -j,e jrand physicians, until they were absolutely cheater,
outoflile,—and who cheated loo,out oftheir soul’s salvation? What, tell a lie to a sick mail?
It is bad enough to deceive in any case, but to tell alie to a sick anildying man,and thus diverthis mindfrom sacred things,—deprive-him ofthe use ofpre-
cious lime,—lime which may perhaps be to him ofinfiniteimportance—is unpardonable. AlthoughIhave no great faith or confidence in the efficacy of
a death-bedrepentance—believing that man’s hopeTor the future depends on the manner in which lielives, rather than on that in which he dies,—yet, Idare not lake upon me theresponsibility of deceiv-
ing him:—nor is there any necessity for it, that Ihave generally found a frank and free communica-
tion to my patients, attendedwith re-

sults. Unconscious as they often are oftheir situa-tion,I have frequentlygiven them the first intima-tion of their danger, and in many instances havebeen the humble instrument oi awakeningthem to a
sense of theirmoral condition. Ithas been my hap-
pinessupon such occasions to witness the gratifica-
tion whichpatients on their dcatli bed have evinced,
on receiving information, which is usually regarded
not only impolitic, but unwelcome—and their thank-fulness has everbeen manifested by the warm effu-sionsof a gratefulheart. Instead of alarming them,
as is generally apprehended,it inspires them with
hope and confidence—confidence in their physician
—hope in the efficacy of his remedies—trust and
confidence in God!”

SELECT SENTENCES.

I-hadrather be that Christian that loathes him-self for sin, resolveth against it, and forsaketh it,though he cannot weep for it; than one of thosethat can weep to-day, and sin to-morrow, andwhose sinful passions are quickly stirred, as well
as their better passions.— Baxter.

It is a poor and pitiful kind ofknowledge, toknow many looseparcels and broken members oft-putb, without knowing the whole, or tire place
and the relation which they have Io (lie rest. Toknow letters and not syllables, or syllables and notwords, or words and not sentences, or sentence'sand not the scope of the discourse, are all but anunprofitable knowledge,— ld.

Topretend that any truth ismore necessary thanit is, doth lend to uncharitableness and conten-
tion: to say that any is less necessary than it is,doth lend loathe neglect of it, and to the danger

Be desirous to know all that God would have
youknow, and be willing to be ignorant of allthat God would have you ignorantof.— ld.

I shall not take that man to be wisely learned,who hath not learned to escape damnation.— ld.
Idleness is the tide-timeof the tempter.— ld. .
While the unlearned take heaven by violence,lire learned are thrust into hell, as thinking it is(heir part to know and leach, and other men’s to

practise.— Augustin.

WHAT LAYMEN MAYDO.
'Among the modes, in which laymen, versedin theological science, have been eminently use-

ful to mankind,to clucidaiaftnd defendrevelation
and il« doctrines, and to enforce the observanceof its precepts, and thus to contributeuniversally
to the establishmentof truth and righteousness,
and the divinekingdom, in the world, is one, ofthe highest moment. The concerns of religion
have, in most countries and ages, been left too
exclusivelyin the hands of ministers. Ministers,
it isto he remembered, however able, howeverfaithful, are comparatively few in number; and
are therefore ill-matched with an enormous mul-
titude of opposers. Ministers, also, areregarded,'
and ever willbe regarded, not only by their open
enemies, but by all the stupid, worldly, cold-
hearted men, as saying,and doing, whatever theysay or do, cither for the defence, or advancement,
of Christianity, officially;from necessity, imposed
on them by aregard to their reputation; from pre-
judice in favor oT doctrines, which they have long
taught; from parly attachment to thosewith whom
they have been long professionallyunited; and
from selfish wishes to provide subsistence forthemselves and their families. All these things
can be said with some appearance of truth; apd,
however groundless, cannot always be satisfacto-
rily refuted. Noneof- them are, however,appli-
cable to laymen, when employed in the same
cause. They will ordinarilybe acknowledged to
act in this case from real conviction; under theinfluence of no necessity; without any particular
attachment Io party; without prejudice;without
bias. Their numbers,also, and often their em-
ployments and character, are, or may be, such,as
to set at defiance the whole violence, the contempt,and the sneers, of irreligious men.

Accordingly, many laymen have rendered torevelation services of the highest importance.
The names of Bacon, Boyle, Newton, Locke,
and Grotius, of Pascal, Addison, Johnson,Lit-
tleton, and West, of Jones, Teignmouth, Bry-
ant, Sharp, and IVilhcr-force,together with many
others, will be had in everlasting remembrance,
as champions of truth and righteousness, illus-
trious supporters of Christianity, and -glorious in-
struments of piety and salvation to mankind.
What a sanction on this employment did Grotius
leaveat the close of his life; when, referring to
his absorption in learningof otherkinds, and la-
menting that he had noi devotedhis days wholly
to religion, he exclaimed, “Hen! vitam perdidi,
nil operose agendo;” “Alas! I have lost life in
laboriously doing nothing.” Who was everan
abler judge of this subject? In what circum-
stances could a judgment be more evidently sip-

Nor ought it to be forgotten, that laymen, by
assuming their properpart in the support of ohris-

and experience of the sage Fomcnelle. HisI
choice is approved by the eloquent historian of
nature who fixes our moral happiness to the ma-
ture season n which our passions are supposed|
to be calmed, our duties fulfilled,our ambition sa-tisfied,our fame and fortune established on a solidbasis. Inprivateconversation that greatand amia-
ble man added the weight of his own experience;
and this autumnal felicity might be exemplified
in the lives o'f Voltaire, Hume, and many other
men of letters. I am far more inclined to em-
brace tlian to dispute this comfortabledoctrine. Iwill not suppose any premature decay of the mindand body;but I must reluctantlyobserve that two
casues, the abbreviationof time, the failureofhope,
will always tinge with a browner shade the eve-ning of life.”

What Voltaire’s autumnal happiness was we
have just seen. In the midst of it he cries out —
“I WISH I HAD neverBEEN BORN.” Mr. Gibbon’sautumnal happiness never arrived, for in a few
months after writing the above,he went to his
long home. “The laws of probability” beingon
the side of life, he yet died.,Turn WO now In Paul, the aged, At about the
some time of life and with about equal nearness
10 death, he wrote to a youngfriend as follows;
“I am now ready to be offered, and the lime of mydeparture is at hand. I have fought a good light,I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: :
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown o'f
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous .Judge,shall give me at that day.” [Nor shall I ;
enjoythe triumph alone. Hewill give the crown] ¦“not to me only, but unto ?11 them also that love |his appearing.”There is a difference, plain, important, subslan- ;lial, and fundamental,both in the character andconditionof good and bad men. No wise mandoubts it. No good man wishes to have itother-
If this view be correct,-then,we see—-1. The necessity, propriety, and justice of a

difference in the eternal destinies of the righte-
ous and the wicked. There must be a heaven.There must be a hell.

2. We sec, also, the indispensablenecessity of
regeneration in order to eternal happiness, which
is another name for salvation. The sinner must
lie.born again, or drink the wrath of God.

3. We further see the propriety and urgencyof
immediate attention to the subject of religion, by-all who arc out of Christ.

Oturn ye, O turn ye, for whywill yc die?SinceGod ingreat mercy is coming so nigh;Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, Come;
And angels are waiting to welcome you Home.

M. R.

We can imagine two seamen navigating theopposite extremes of the same broad ocean. On
one the sun has risen, and cheers his heart as it
scatters brightness over the waves—a favorable
gale springs us—he is bid to weigh anchor, and
hoist all sail—he obeys with alacrityand delight
—there is no sense' of fatigue or reluctance—-
with every strain of the cable his heart boundshomeward—he seems to descry already the cliffs
of his nativeshore, and his loud cheers keep time
with iris animated efforts. On the other the dewof, night is falliDir. or the sharp blast whistlesround -.him—every star is hidden—the vesselmakes noway—nothing can be seen, and he hears
only the gloomy dash ofthe billow—he is direct-
ed to ascend the mast, to reef a sail, to labor at
the pump—he steadilyobcys,but it is in sadness—his heart is heavy,and his eye dull—no lively
anticipationof the desired haven visits his mind
—no note of animation or pleasure is Ireard—still
he continues earnest in toil. Will it be said that
this man shows no genuine truth and fidelity?—
Rather, surely, that the principleof faith, or con-
fidence in the master of the vessel, is much more
decisively found and exhibitedin his situation
than in that of the first named.

It is undeniable that perseverancein a duly,
when unattended with pleasure, is a stronger testof principle, than the most ample indulgence'ln
a privilegewhich proves its own immediate re-
ward.—Sheppard’s Thoughts.

Prom Christmas Evans, the celebrated Preacher.
PERSONALITY OP THE HOLY SPIRIT.

The angel Gabriel said to Mary, the Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the Power of
the Highest shall overshadow thee; therefore,
also that holy thingthat shall be born of thee,
shall be called the Son of God. Johnsaw the
Spirit ofGod like a dove descending from hea-
venand lighting upon Christ. And Jesus being
full of the Holy Ghost, returned from Jordan,
and was led by the Spirit inlo the wilderness.—
And Jesusreturned with the power of the Spirit
inlo Galilee. Theabove passages of HolyWrit,
in additionto the pronoun he, the substantive
comforter,and the Spirit of truth in the text,
evidently prove the personality of the Holy
Spirit.

Jesus Christ is a most wonderful comforter,
the Holy Spirit is emphatically called another
comforter. He searchcth all things, and know-
eth all things. He guides unto all truth. He
glorifies the Son; and receiveth of the things of
Christ and sboweth them unto us. He is one ofthe witnesses of the resurrection of Christ. And
we]are his witnesses ofthesethings, and so is also
the Holy Ghost whom God hath given to them
that obey him. That the HolySpirit is a divine
person, is evident from the testimony of David,
recorded in 2 Samuel 23: 2,3. The spirit of the
Lord spake by me, and his word was in my
tongue—the God of Israel said, the Rock of Is-
rael spake to me, He thatrulelh over men must
be just, ruling in the fear of God.” Here the
Spirit is called I-jOrd and the God- pf Israel.—
When Ananias lied to the HolySpirit, it is said
he lied to God. The ordinance of baptism is
said to be administeredin the name of the Holy
Spirit, as well as the Fatherand the Son. Eve-
ry attribute that belongs to theDeity, belongs to
the Holy Spirit. Theyallcentre in him as in

, one brilliantfocus. He is omnipresent; we can-
not hide ourselves from his presence. He is the
Spirit of Truth—the spirit of life—the spirit of

' grace—and the Eternal Spirit. He dwellelh in
the sea of Eternity, and all the streams of life
ate communicated and applied to the barren land.

' The Holy Spirit is the gift of the Father; he is
sent inlo the world by the Father, or procecdetli
from the Father. He is sent in(he name of Je-

sus according to his promise. Forgiveness might
be obtained for blasphemyagainst the Son; but
there is a gin unto death, which is the sin against
the Holy Spirit, for which there is no pardon,
neither in this world,nor.in that world which is
to come.

Two promises, like heavenlymerchant vessels,
broughtsalvationto our world. The first promise

; in Eden brought the only begotten Son of God,
in the nature of man to this world toobey the law¦ —to suffer the curse*—and to conquer the grave.

: This beingdone he went homo, havinggiven an-
otherpromise that was to come from eternity, to

, the land of Judeain a short time. With what

WILLIAM S. FLUMER, Editor.
RICHMOND, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1837.

11 supernatural majesty the promise of the Spirit'I arrived on the day of Pentecost with signs andI wonders, in the heaven above, and upon the earth! beneath,ofbloodand-fire,’ pillars of smoke and
cloven longues, and all these powers silling on
the fishermen of the sea of Galilee. Thepcopleheard of the wonderfulworks of God;aud no less
than three thousand of them were converted toGod underthe first sermon;.! Three thousand stouthearted rebels shot to thcfgrOund with the arrowsofconviction, through thejthidlest and strongest
breastplate that ever Wasimadc in hell. These
heavenlyarrows were dipped not in poison butin love, in the fountain ofgrace—in the blood ofthe Lamb, and in the oil of the holyunction—the
Holy. Spirit. What were all the splendor and
gloryof Alexanderor Catsar, in comparison withthis, eventhe greatest exploits that they evermade
were nothingbut an empty name or show, a heap
of ants, a multitude tjf locusts, or an army of
mice. Let us ask the Agent of the second pro-mise of the Bible; wJifl is the treasure that you
have in your vessel?;^;fVhe answer would be, the
things of Christ. I -Ou oping to unload tligm to
day in the-region of Giftvary. The-firsl promise
brought the Messiahinto the world to be crucified;
the second to crucify the sins of the people;—the
first to shed his blood for theremission of sins;
the second to give repentance and remission of
sins; with all the. grace, power and majesty of a
prince. In the first to empty himself; in the se-
cond, to fill others. In the first to sanctify him-
self; in the second, to sanctify his people. He
will take of mine—of the things of Christ. The
Holy Spirit finds every thing necessary in them
to wound the hard heart, and heal the broken

ON PLEASING GOD IN THE CLOSET.
Wheneverwe feel a wan: of relish for secret

prayer, or a reluctance to eigage in it, we ought
to ask ourselves atonce, How should we like God
to become reluctant to-feearour prayers or the In-
tercessor to grow weary of presenting them be-
fore the throne? And if this question do not bring
us to our senses at once, and thus send us wil-
lingly to our closet, we ought to follow it up by
asking, What should we think—-feel—do—were
the father to shut his car cn our prayers, the Sonexclude them from the golden censor of his in-
cense, and the Spirit to withhold all his help in
future? The bare idea is horrible! And were
such a dread reality possible in our own case,how we should pray to le allowed to resume
and continue the habitand spirit of secret prayer!
How weshould agonize in terror and suspense,
untilwe felt again the Holy Spirit helping ourinfirmities,and pouring ait on us the grace of
supplication.—Christian Library.

Religion has always the samebeneficial influ-
ence on the mind. In youth, in health and pros-
perity, it awakens feelings of gratitudeand sub-lime love; and purifies at the same time it exalts;
but it is in misfortune, in sickness, in age, (hat
its effects are most truly and beneficiallyfell;—
when submission in faith, and humble trustin thedivine will,from duties become pleasures—-
caying sources of consolation: then it creates

ed io have passed away forever. —Sir 11. Davy.

DELIGHTIN GOD
Is a sweet frame of soul whereby the realChristian finds all his afflictions to be lightened,all his comforts to be sweetened,all his sins to

be embittered, and all his duties easy and delight-
ful. It is the marrow of all his sacrifices, whilst
those that want it, offer nothing unto God, save
goodly words, which are only the outward part of
the lips, resembling (he hair and skin. It is the
commandment, in keeping of which he finds its
own reward.

His mind is habituallyfilled with holy thoughts
of God, whether he sits in the house, or walks in
the field. Ho remembers him on his bed, andmeditates on him in the night watches, and re-
joicesunder the shadow of his wings. In those
solitary moments, whenthe vile person meditates
villainy, and his heartwill work iniquity; whenthe sensual sinner makes provision for the flesh,
to fulfil it in the lusts thereof; when the miser
betakes himself to his gold, and the ambitious to
their schemes of honor, he naturally retires unto
his God; and converses with those things above,
where Ghrist sittelh at his right hand. And
these thoughts arise in his heart as naturally as
the fruit beoring tree puttelh forth her blossoms,
or the fountainsendelh forth her waters.

Religious duties are his element; and he re-
joices when it is said to him, “go up to the house
oftheLord.” Not that he may catch the applause
of men;'not that he may only comply with his
convictions, and slop the clamors of his con-
science; not that he may, in some instance,gra-
tify his curiosity, and feed a ticklish fancy, but
that he may go to God as his exceeding joy; and
see hispower and glory in the sanctuary. Though
the preacher of the word should charm his ear
with the delicate cadency of his voice, and his
eye with all the graces of motion; ifhe hear not
the voice of God, he isfrustrated of his most va-luable end. Instead of being like him of Edom,
detained Lord; or saving, with the un-
holy Israelites, when will the Sabbathbe overt
he binds his sacrifice to the horns of the altar,
with no other cords than those ol love; and counts
the Sabbath a delight. Asthe spirit of the living
creatures was in thy wheels, Ezekiel, so is his
heart in duties.

His worldly comforts he grasps not with too
close an embrace, like those foolish animals, who
hug their young to death; but mainly rejoicingm
God, not pulling them in his room, he finds-them
strong and lively.

Hecannot perish in hissorestaffliction, because
God’s law is his delight. Though the fig-treeshall not blossom, and the fields shall yield no
meat, he has a never-failingrefuge to betakehim-
self unto. He rejoicesiri the Lord, and is glad in
the Godof his salvation. In the multitude of his
thoughts within him, thy comforts, O Lord, de-
light his soul.

But, O how sin is imbillered,when he tastes
those ravishing pleasures that are at God’s right
hand! In what a contemptible light he regards
the transient sips of joy,for which the children
of sensuality forego their everlasting interests,
when, like Adam, theysell a paradise for an ap-
ple! For one morsel of meat they renounce a
birth-right, as Esau, or taste, with Jonathan, but
a littlehoney, and forit they must die. His plea-
sures, not being of the sensual kind, fill not his
cheeks with blushing; nor is heaviness the end of
his mirth. He eals not only (lie foodof angels,
but the bread of God. The lines are fallen to
him in pleasant places, and he has a goodly h.cri-
lage. The greater an epicure, he is so much the
more temperate. His pleasures neilher darken
his understanding, nor slupify his conscience, nor
.takeaway his heart. It is his alone to find honey
without slings, and roses voidof thorns. Take
to yourselves, he says, your paradise offools, and

t your impure delights;servevourdivers lusts and
1 pleasures, all ye that are in'the flesh, but “I de-i light to do thy will, O God; thy law is in theI midst of my heart.” Away with the weepingi food of Egypt, the onions and the garlic. Web

: heavenly manna! Hail, ye everlasl-
-5 iug joys,which do not resemble the cracking of

> thorns under a pot; hut that cheerful light of thel sun that shineth more and more until the perfect
; day! Itis yours alone, not tp be blasted by sick-

l ness, or nipped by the winter of adversity; and
evenin death you shall flourish like the palm-tree,and pass into eternity.—M’Ewere.

CHOICE. SAYINGS OP DYING SAINTS.That old disciple, Polycarp, when he came tothe stake at which he was to be burnt,desired to
stand untied,saying, “Let me alone; for he tlfat
gave me strength to come to the lire, will give me
patience to endure the flame withoutyour tying.” ;

So holy Cyprian triumphed overdeath, saying, 1“Let him only fear death, who must pass from illiis death to lie second death.” When he heardthe sentonc,' aJdealh pronouncedagainst him, be isaid, “I thausf <foi forfreeing me' from the prison , aof thisbody.”Basil, when the emperor Valens sent his offi- icers to tempt him with great preferments to turn Ifrom the faith,he rejected them with scorn, say- '
ing, “You may offer these thingsto children.”— tAnd -when they threatened him with sufferings, [
he said, “Threaten your purple gallants with zthese things, that give themselves to their pleas- <

When Modeslus the Prefect threatened Basil I
to confiscate his goods, to torment him, to banish Ihim, orkill him, he answered, “He need not fear Iconfiscation that hath nothingto lose; nor banish- cment, to whom heaven only is a country; nor tor- i
ments, when his body would be dashed with one Iblow; nor death, which is the onlyway to sethim aat liberty.” The Prefect tellinghim he was mad, Ihe said, Opto me in celernum sic detirare, “1 Iwish I may forever be thus mad.” j

Ignatius being led from Syria to Rome, to be ilorn in pieces of wild beasts, he expressed hisfear lest it should happento him as to some others,
that the lions, out of a kind of reverence, wo.uld
not dare to touch him. And he therefore oftenwished, “that their appetitesmight be wbetted to
dispatch him. For (says he) the lion’s teeth are
but like a mill, which, though it bruiselh, yet
wasteth not the good wheal, only prepares and fitsit to be made pure bread. Let me be broken by
them,so I may be madepure manchenl for hea-

Tho great Mr. Knox, our Reformer,when he
lay a-dying, was much in prayer, ever crying,
“Come, Lord Jesus; sweet Jesus, into thy hands
I commend my spirit.” Being asked by those that
attended him,if his pain was great? he answered,
that “he did not esteem thata pain, whichwould
be to him (he end of all trouble, and the begin-
ningof eternal joys.” Oft-times, after some deep
meditations, he said, “O serve theLord in fear,
and death shall not be terrible to you: blessed is
lire death of those that have part in the death of

Aftera sore temptationfrom Satan, (which I
formerly mentioned,) over which he triumphed
at length, he said, “Now the enemy is gone away
ashamed, and shall no more return. I am sore
nowIT. y battle is at an end, and that, without pain
of body,or troubleof spirit, I shall shortly change
this mortal and miserable life, which shall never
have an end.” Afterone had prayed for him, he
was asked,whether he heard the prayer? “Would
to God you had heard it with such an earand heart
as I have done!” Adding, “Lord Jesus, receive
my spirit.” With these words, withoutany mo-
tion of hands or feel, as one falling asleep,rather
than dying, he ended his life.Dr. Gouge, when he was old and dying,was
sore afflicted with the stone, and other painful
maladies; yet though, by reason of his pains, he
was often heard to groan, he neveronce grumbled
against the dispensationsof God: He nevercried
out, A great sufferer,but often A great sinner:
Yet still comforted himself, that there is a great
Saviour. In his greatest torments he would say.
“Well, vet in all these there is nothingof hell,
or of God’s wrath. Omy soul, be silent,be pa-
tient. Itis thy God and Father that thus orders
thineestate. Thou anhis clay; he may tread and
trample upon thee as he pleaseth, thou hast de-
served much more. It is enough that thou art
kept out of hell; thoughthy pains be grievous,yet
they are not intolerable,thy God affords some in-
termissions; he will turn it to thy good, and at
lengthput an ?nd to all; and none of these com-
forts can be expected in bell.” In his greatest
pains, he often used holy Job’s words, “Shall we
receive good from the hand of the Lord, and not
evil also?” When any of his friends would have
comforted him with telling him of his eminent
gifts and service in the ministry, he would an-
swer, “1 dare not thinkof any such thing for com-
fort: Only Jesus Christ, and what he hath done
and endured, is the ground of my sure comfort.”
The thoughts of death were pleasant to him,
which he often termed his best friend, next unto
Jesus Christ. And he would bless God, that he
had nothingto do but to die.I haveread of another minister under the like
extreme pains. When he was asked how he did,
his frequent answer was, “The bush always burn-
ing, but not consumed; though my pains are above
the strength of nature, yet they are not above the
supports ofgrace.” “He would pray, Lord, drop
comfort into these bitter waters of Marah. Let
the bloodof sprinkling, which extinguisheih the
fire of thineanger, allay ray burningpain. Oh!
ifmy patience were more, my pain would be less;
Lord, giveme patience,and inflict what thou will.
This is a fiery chariot, but it will carry mo to
heaven. Omy God, break open the prison-door,
and set my poor captive soul free: Idesire jo be
dissolved, but enable me willingly to wait thy
lime.” He would cry again, “When shall the
time come, that I shall neilher sin more, nor sor-
row more? Lord, keep me from dishonoring thy
name by impatience. Oh! who would not, even
in burnings, have honorable thoughts of God.—--Lord, thou givest me no occasion to have hard
thoughts of thee. Blessed be God for the peace
of mine inward man, when mine outward man is

iso full of trouble. This is a billercup, but it is
:of my Father’s mixing; and shall I not then drink
iit?” .

Mrs. Jane Askew, who was a martyr in king
,Henry’s reign to her confession in Newgate she
thus subscribed: “Written by me, JaneAskew,
ithat neither wishelh death, nor feareth Us might,
and as merry as one bound towards heaven.

• When the Chancellor sent her letters at the stake,
: offering her theking’s pardonif she would recant;r she,refusing to-look upon them,gave this an-
,swer, “that shecame not thither to deny herLord

i and Master.” .
Mr. James Bainharo, when howas at theslake,

i in the midst of the burning lire which had halliconsumed his legs and arms, spake these words;
• “O ye Papists! beholdye look for miracles, and
t here now ye may see a miracle; for in this fire I: feol no more pain than if I were on a bedof down,
1it is to me as a bed of roses.”



tianity,awaken, and increase, a just sense oftheir
own duty as the friends of the Redeemer; realize
that his cause lies upon them, as well as upon
ministers; and feel the importance of thinking,
planning, and acting, vigorously in his behalf.
That, in which we lake no other concern Lilian
what is experiencedin contemplation, will never
be very near to our hearts. Its importance may
be coldly acknowledged; but it will awaken net- ¦
ther interest, nor efforts. When webegin to act,
we begin to feel. Were Iruftpn to act more ge-
nerally,and more vigorouslWnthe cause ofChris-
tianity, its interests wouf £ome home to their
hearts; and they would speedily become more

• virtuous, and more useful, members.of Christian
• ¦ society.— Dr. Dwight.,

For the. Watchman of the South.
No#folk,.Va., October 2(f 1837.

Rev. and Dear Si£, —May I request the favor
of you to publish in your paper, another letterfrom
ray father.—lt will not be unpleasant to him; and
1 am assured from numerous friends, that his for-
mer letter was profitable to them in forming an
opinion upon the question which has agitated our
church; this, as you will perceive, is but a conti-
nuance.of that, and cannot but tend to quiet the
minds of those who are honestly tried with ob-
jections against the action of the last General
Assembly.

Yours, in Christian affection,
JOHN DANIEL MATTHEWS.

Rev. Wm. S. Plusieb, Editor of Watchman of
the South, Richmond Va.

Hanover, Ino-iSeptember 13th, 1837.
MyDear Son, Vou request ray remarks on

some of the rOfe'clions alleged against the pro-
ceedings,.'-' ie Hie General Assembly: One ob-

.jeciioß'is, that gteat, and wise, and pious men
a the plan of union; which they would
not have done, unless they believed it tobe good.
To this thereply is obvious. Menequallygreat,
wise and pious, have abrogated this plan; which
they would not have done, unless they believed
it to be wrong. Admit, as we most cordially do,
the wisdom and piety of the Assembly of 1801;
yet they were not infallible. The question, then,
is, was not the adoption of this plan a proof oftheir fallibility? The plan had neverbefore been
tried; it was, therefore,hut an experiment, there-
sults of which could not be as fully and clearly
seen, as they would be, after it had been in full
and efficient operation for 36 years. Every one
can see the advantage which the Assembly of1837 had that of 1801, in forming a correct
decision respecting this plan.

It is alleged, that if ihe plan of union is notconstitutional,neither is the Theological Semi-
nary, organized by the Assembly. The difference
is very obvious. There are no ecclesiastical
rights or power connected with the professorships.
If the Professor was entitled to a seal in Presby-
tery, not because he was ordained, but in virtueof his office, the two plans would then be similar;
and the objectionsagainst the one, would be equal-ly valid against the other.

Again, it is supposed that the plan of union
has become constitutional by (he acquiescence
of the Presbyteries for 36 years. This supposi-tion fairly admits that it was not constitutional
when its operation commenced. Of course,Ifthe
Assembly of 1802, or ISO3, had abrogated this
plan, before it had acquired itsconstitutionalcha-racter, those who notycensure the Assembly of1837, must have approved of the very same actwhich they now censure. Their feelings of ap-
probation or disapprobation must have changedaccording to the year, when this act might havetaken place. If the lapse of 36 years has given
to the plan its .constitutional character, then each
year in succession must have imparled its due
if Ihe plan bad been abrogated nine years after itscommencement, thcirapprobalionwould have de-creased one-fourth,and theirdisapprobation haveincreased in the same proportion; if at the end of
18 years, these feelings would have been exactly

equal, at the end of 36 years the feeling is disap-
probation alone. But it is not true, that there
has been entire acquiescence for 36 years. Morethan 10 years ago, and frequentlysince that lime,
one of the prominent features of this plan was
the subject ol earnest debate in the GeneralAs-
sembly; and a very strong Protest, by a large tni-
mority, was entered against Ihe decision of the
Assembly in that case. [See Minutes for 1826.]Besides, it is not the acquiescence of the Pres-
byteries, thoughthis should be for 100 years, but
their deliberate act, in adopting a rule whichmakes it constitutional. Theyhave never thus
adopted the plan of union;and, therefore, it ne-
ver was constitutional.Another objection frequently urged is this:—
the Assembly cannot fawfullyannihilate rights
acquired under their own act; to do this would he
unjust and tyrannical. We admit Ihal rights
were acquired under the plan of union; and thatthe Assembly, by abrogating this plan, has anni-hilatedthese righls-Tim let us inquirewhatkind
of rights these are. The Assembly itself, as a

religious community, holds no civilrights, exer-cises no civil power. Itcan neitherreceive, nor
convey a valid title to property; can makeno le-gal contract. For theserights and this powerthe'Assembly is dependent on the legislature olthe Stale. Of course, the Assembly could pass
no act, adopt no plan, under which civil tights
can possibly be accquired. If the Synods;Pres-byteries, and churches, formed under the plan
of union, have acquired civil rights, it must befrom the Stale; and, therefore, the Slate alonecan lake them away. The Assembly can neithergive, nor lakeaway such rights. Hence the abro-
gation of the plan of union can no more affect
these civilrights, than it can the rights of thosewho hold property i„ a rail-road, or bankingcom-
,. The rights, then,acquired under the plan, ofunion, and taken away by its abrogation, are ex-clusivelyecclesiastical. According to this plana Congregational Minister, while he remainssuch, may be the Pastorof a Presbyterianchurch;and, of course, is Moderator of the Session andgives the casting vole in all cases of equal’divi-sion; By Ihe Session, delegates to the Presby-tery and Synod are chosen. His vole may de-cide this choice. By(he Presbytery, delegates toIhe Assembly are elected. His vote and his in-fluence may thus reach and control the decisionsof the General Assembly. A committee-manwho may be from principle a Congrcgationalisl’has the right to sit and act as a member of Pres-bytery. He thus has theright of deciding not
qniy what the laws,but even the constitution it-self ot Ihe Presbyterian church,shall be. Theseand these alone, are Iherights taken away by theact of Assembly. And shall Presbyterians beconsidered unjust and tyrannical,because theyare determined togovern themselves? Ifa num-ber of Baptist brethren should attend a MethodistConference,and claim the exercise of equal rightswith the members, must Ihe Conference be con-sidered unjust and tyrannical, because they denyibis claim, and determine to manage their ownbusiness, in their own All other denomi-nations exercise the right of self-government;
why should this privilege be denied to Presbyte-

Itis said again, that “Ihe love of power” wasthe motive by whichthe Assembly was influenced.This is not the motive by which the Assemblyprofess to have been influenced. The motiveaccording to their own profession, frequently’

publicly, andsolemnly made,isaloveof the truth*
as taught in the scriptures, and contained in the
Confession of Faith; and of that form of govern-
ment contained in the constitution. This motive

will account for their action, and their action is
in perfect accordance with this motive. But those
who censure deny the sincerity of
their this is thereal motive; and
'impute to-them another motive, and then censure
the mot” v?hich they themselves have imputed
to them. According to this process, the most
sincere and pious men may be censured. Deny
that their motive is good, impute to them a bad
one, and then censure this impure motive. Ihe
brethren who condemn the Assembly are aware
that the same charge is alleged against them—-
that they are influenced.by the loveof power. Of
this they complain, and insist, that they differ.
from the Assembly; yet they ore sincere, and
therefore blameless; but the Assembly are not

sincere, and are therefore worthy of blame. They
are unwilling to receive the same measure which
they mete with a liberal hand to others.

Docs the action of the Assembly prove that
their motive was the loveof power? The four
Synods which have been dismissed, contain 500
ministers and churches, and 60,000' communi-
cants. These numbers are paraded before the
public, again and again, with the view of aggra-
vating the guilt of the Assembly in dismissing

them? Now, it is believed, not on common fame,
hut on testimony furnished by themselves and

• their friends, that a large majority in these Sy-
nods prefer that form of government contained in
the plan of union, to that contained in the consti-
tution. The language of the Assembly to these
Synods, is to this amount;We are not willing to
be governed by principles not contained in our
constitution, and by persons not qualified to rule
in our church: we, therefore, dismiss you, that
you may enjoythe privilege of governing your-
selves according to such principles, and by such
agents, as you prefer. We claim no authority
over you;will not interfere with yourself-govern-
ment. We will pray for, and rejoice in your
prosperity and usefulness. But these Synods,

and their friends say,—Nay, we will not govern
ourselves, unless wfc can alsogovern you;we will¦ not leave you; we will even rebel against your
act of dismission. Which of these cases proves
most clearly the loveof power 7 If Presbyterians
love power, it is the power of governing them-selves according to the true spirit and letterof
their own constitution.This power they do love,

. and will defend by all ISwfulmeans.Another plea urged against the Assembly is
this—that the four Synods did not come intothe
church under the plan of union—therefore the
abrogation of this plan “certainly cannot carry
them out”—that it cannot affect their relation to
the GeneralAssembly. This plea must be tried,
and this question settled by a reference to the
formation of individual churches. The churches
formed under the plan of unionare not Presbyte-
rian churches. This is evident from the provi-
sions of the plan itself. The constitution con-
tains directions for the formation of Presbyterian
churches. Unless the plan authorized the exist-
ence of churches not Presbyterian, it was unne-
cessary and useless. How far, or in what respect
they are defective, is not important to inquire.—
The fact that they are not Presbyterian churches,
is sufficient for our purpose. Three or more
churches,with their pastors, may be united byan

. actof Synod, and becalled a Presbytery. But this
act of Synod cannot supply these defects, nor
change the character of these churches. Three
or more Presbyteries thus formed, may be an actof the GeneralAssembly, and be called a Synod.
But this act never can reach and remove these
radical defects. The name, Synod,has no more
tendency to do this, than that of Conference or
Association. If, then, the. churches, or a large
majority of them, have been formed, and still ex-
ist under the plan of union (and this is admitted
by those who oppose the Assembly), these Sy-nods did come in under the plan of union, of
course, their relation to the Assembly ceases with
ihe abrogation of that plan. Let the elements—-ihal is, the churches,of which these Synods and
Presbyteries arc composed, become Presbyterian
by sincerely adopting the Confession of Faithand Constitutionofthe Church, and the Assembly
will reiain and cherish them in the enjoyment of
all the privileges, and in the exercise of.at] the
rights, peculiar to Presbyterians.

Youraffectionate.Father,
JOHN MATTHEWS.

MINUTESOF WINCHESTER PRESBYTERY,
fall session, 1837.

Woodstock, Shenandoahcounty, Va. i
Thursday,Sept. 28, 1837, )

Presbyterymet agreeably to adjournment,and
was opened with a sermon by the Moderator, theRev. Wm. N. Scott, from Hebrews.xiii. 17, and
was constituted with prayer.Members present, Rev. Messrs. William Wil-liamson, S. B. Wilson, T. B. Balch, Win. N.
Scott, Wm. H. Foote, J.Lodor, A. W. Campbell,J. J, Royall, J. T. Hargrave, L. F. Wilson, andJames Kerr. Elders, Messrs. J.H. Fitzgerald,
Abraham Vanmeter, David Gibson, Wm. Hem
¦ling, J. Goigly, M. D., Wm. Ely, John Glassel,Win. McCoy,David Crawford and JohnEarsom.Absentees, Rev. Messrs. Septimus Tuston,Theodore W. Simpson, and Jonathan E. Wood-

Rev. Messrs JamesKerr and JohnLodor were
appointedClerks.

Rev. Moses. Raymond presented a certificaleof
dismission from IheSouth Association of Litch-fieldcounty, Connecticut,and recommendation tobe united with this Presbytery.

Recess till 3 o’clock, P. M.Alter recess the Rev. Silas Billings presented
a certificateof dismission from the PresbyteryofEast Hanoverwith a recommendation to this Pres-bytery. The Rev. AbnerW. Kilpatrick present-
ed a certificate ofdismission from LexingtonPres-bytery, with a recommendation tothis Presbytery.Resolved, That the papers of Rev. Messrs.
Raymond, Billings, and Kilpatrick, be laid onthe(able.

Presbytery proceeded to consider the minuteof IheAssembly of 1837, page 429, which says,“and the assembly now render it imperative on’Presbyteries to examine all who make applica-tion tor admission into their bodies, at least onexperimental religion, didactic and polemic the-ology, and church government.” Aftersome dis-cussion, ihe further considerationof the subject
was postponed for the present.Resolved, That Rev. Messrs. Abner W. Kilpa-trick and Silas Billings be, and herebyare re-ceived members of this Presbytery. ’Resolved, That Rev. Moses Raymondcomin"from a foreign body,becalled upon loanswertheconstitutional questions proposed to candidatesforordinations.

The Moderator propounded the questions, andMr. Raymond having answered them salisfacio-
Resolved, That Rev.Moses Raymond be, andhereby is, received a member of this Presbytery.1he minutes ol the last meeting wereread.Mr. Peyton Harrison presented a certificate ofdismission and recommendation from the Lex-ington Presbytery, as a licentiate, to pm himselfunder Ihe care of this PresbyteryResolved, ThatMr. Harrison he, and herebyIS, received as a licentiate under the care of thisPresbytery.
A call made out in due form-having been pre-

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
settled to Mr.Peyton Harrison, from the Churchin Marlinsburg; and he having signified his wil-
lingness' to accept the call, Presbyteryproceeded
to lake the steps necessary for his ordination, theexamination of Mr.Harrison was made the ordjr
of the day for to-morrow morning.

Resolved, That Robert White, and AndrewHunterBoyd, candidates under the care of this
Presbytery,pass their examinationpreparatory for
licensure, at the same time with Mr. Harrison,
upon the varioussubjects of theology.The2nd of Corinth. sth chap, and 20th verse,
was assigned Mr.Harrison as the subject for histrial sermon.Messrs. Fitzgeraldand Crawford, wereappoint-
ed a committee of finance. Messrs. Billings andCrawford were appointed a committee to make;I arrangements for a season of religious exerciseIto be observed by Presbytery.

The free conversation on the stale of religion
was made the orderof the day next after the ex-
amination of the Candidates; and IheRev.Messrs. ]Wm. H. Foote and A. W. Campbell were ap-;pointed to prepare s naralivefor Synod.

The committee appointed to inslal the Rev.
Lewis F. Wilson Pastor of Tuscarora, Gerrards-
lown, and FallingWaters, reported that they had
performed the duties assigned them. The com-
mittee appointed to inslalthe Rev. Wm. N. Scott
pastor of Mount Zion, Moorefield, and Fort Plea-
sant, reported that they had performed the dulyassigned them.

The members appointedas supplies, at the last
meeting of being called upon, it ap-
peared that they had generally fulfilled their ap-
pointments: satisfactory reasons were given bythose who failed. The committee on rite Pasto-ral letter, reported that the letterhad been printed
and distributed as directed by Presbytery.The committee appointed to visit Smithfieldreported, that they had performed the duty as-
signed them; and that there was nothingat pre-
sent that required theaction of Presbytery. TheSlated Clerk laid before Presbytery a letter from
the Staled Clerk ofthePresbyteryof Oneida, ad-
dressed throughhin to thisPresbytery. Presby-
tery being informed that it was on the subject of
abolition;—it was resolved that the Presbytery
can have no jurisdiction over this subject; andihal the Stated Clerk be directed to return said
letter to the Stated Clerk of said Presbytery.

The followingsupplies were appointed for the
ensuringsixmonihsjviztjach one Sabbath, Wm.Williamson, Middleiurgi” S. B. Wilson, Yellow
Chapel: Wm. N. Scott, at discretion;T. B. Balch,Washington, Rappaiannoc co., Wm. H. Foote,
at discretion; J.Lodot, atdiscretion; A. W. Camp-
bell, Waterford; J.J. Royall, Culpeper and War-denville; J.T. HargraveandL. F. Wilson,GenoeTown; J. Kerr, at diicfetion; A. W. Kilpatrick,
W'ardenviile; S. Billngs, Leuray; Moses Ray-
mond, Snickersville; T. W. Simpson, Middle-
burg.

Mr. Thomas Hielt ruling Elder from Smith-fieldappeared and lock his seal.Resolved, That tin examination of the candi-dates, which were msde the order of the day for
to-morrow morning, bt takenup this evening.

Messrs. Wm. HenrjFoote, S. B. Wilson, J.T.
Hargrave, and J.H. Fitzgerald,were appointedto
examine Ihe minutes olthe last Assembly, and re-
port to Presbyterythe subjects that may requirenotice or action. Recisstill? o’clock P. M.After recess, Robert Bell was introduced to
Presbytery, in order to be received under their
core as a candidate for licensure. Presbyteryproceeded to examine Messss. Harrison, While,
Boyd, and Bell, on the subject of practical and
experimental piety, together with their motivesand views, in reference to the work of the minis-
try. Aftertheir examination was gone through«mh, Presbyteryproceeded to the examinationof
ous subjects of didactic and polemic theology.
This being finished, the examination of Mr.Bellon languages, was referred to the StandingCom-mittee, who were directed to report to-morrow
morning. The committee to examine the mi-
nutes of Assembly were directed to report on Sa-turday morning.

Adjournedtill to-morrow morning at half past
eight o’clock. Cdncluded with prayer.

Woodstock, Friday Sept. 29th, 1837, )

half past 8 o’clock, jPresbyterymet agreeably to adjournment, and
was opened with prayer. Rev. James Kerr, ob-tained leave of Presbytery to organize a church
at Concord, on_Cteaponriver, Hampshire county.The Committee of examination on languages
reported that they had attended to Robert Bell’s
examination; and recommended that it be sus-tained as a satisfactory part of trial. This re-
port was accepted and adopted. Tlicr-order ofthe day, the free conversation on the stale of re-
ligion, was takenup and gonethrough with. TheCommittee to make preparations for a season ofreligious exercises made the following reportwhich was accepted and adopted,viz: That thelime be three o’clock, Saturday P. M. That theorder be—lst, singing and prayerby the Rev. W.Henry Foote: 2d, Reading the 2d chapter of the
Epistles to IheEphesians,by Rev. Win. William-son, with singing: 3d, Anaddress on Ihe impor-tance of deep and ardent piety in the ministryand members of our Church, by the Rev. Sami.B. Wilson: 4lh,Prayer and singing by the Rev.Abner W. Kilpatrick.Messrs. Harrison, Boyd, and White were exa-mined on ecclesiastical History and Church Go-

Resolved, Thatall the examinations of Mr.Harrison thus far be sustained as Satisfactory
parts of trial forordination.

Mr.Harrison was'directed to preach his trial
sermon at 7 o’clock, P. M.Resolved, That in the event ofthe sermon be-ing sustained as a satisfactory part of trial, theordination service lake place this evening;andthat Rev. Wm. Williamson preside and makeIhe ordaining prayer, and Rev. T. B. Balch de-liver the charge. 'Recess for fifteen minutes.Alterrecess Ihe Committee in the case of Mr.
Klipstein reported in part; which report was ac-cepted and the Committeecontinued with instruc-tions to report further at the next meeting of Pres-
bytery. Mr.R. Bell was examined on Natural lScience. Allhis examinations beingsustained, j
Mr.Bell was received as a candidate for licen-
sure. Pile followingparts of trial were assigned[Mr.Robert Bell,viz: for Exegesis Spirilu#Sane-!lus an sit Decs? 2d, for a critical exercise Jude9lh verse; 3d, for a lecture Ist of Corinthians xv.
chap, and 21st to 29th verses inclusive; 4th, fora regular sermon 2d of Peter, i. chap. 10th verse.Mr- J-Zea, a ruling Elder from Slraasburg, ap-
p

C

M
and ,oolt hi * seat - Re« ess till 3 o’clock,

After recess the Committee of Education madethe communications usualat the fall Sessions of
Presbytery.

Resolved, that the examination of Messrs.Boyd and White be sustained as satisfactorypans of trial forlicensure.
Mr.Boyd thenread a critical exerciseupon thesubject assigned him, which was sustained assatisfactory. Mr.White thenread a lecture onIhe subject previously assigned him which wassustained as a satisfactory part of trial. Mr.Boyd thenread a lecture on ihe subject previous-ly assigned him, which was also sustained as asatisfactory part of trial. Mr. Boyd presentedhis Exigcsis which was referred to the StandingCommittee of Examination on languages withmstruclipns to report to-morrow morning.

Resolved, That Mr.White deliverhis popular
sermon to-morrow at 11 o’clock, A. M„ and Mr.
Boyd deliverhis popularsetmon to-morrow even-

;ing at 7 o’clock,* Recess till7 o’clock, P. M.After iecess*'Mr. Harrison delivered his trial
sermon for ortfeiaiion, which was sustained as a
satisfactory pan of trial.Resolved, That all and each of the pans of tri-al of Mr, Harrison preparatoiy for ordinationbesustained as satisfactory.Presbytery then proceeded to the ordinationservice, and Mr.Peyton Harrisonwas ordained
to the full work of the gospel ministry, by prayer
and laying on of the hands of the Presbytery.—
Mr. Harrison then tookhis scat as a member of
Presbytery. Adjourned till to-morrow morning

I half past 8 o’clock. Concludedwith prayer.
Woodstock, Saturdaymorning, \

Sept.30th, 1837—half past8 o’clock. $
Presbytery met agreeably to adjournment, and

was opened with prayer. Arequest was present-ed from the church and congregation in Smith-field, for tile ministerial services of Rev. Theo-
dore W. Simpson; one-fourth of his time as slat-
ed supply; which request was granted.

The Committee- reported favorably on Mr.
Boyd’s Exegesis, and it was sustained as a satis-
factory part of trial. The order of the day wastakenup, and Presbytery engaged in a season of
special prayer on the subject.

The Committee appointed to examine the mi-
nutes 'of the Assembly and report upon them,submitted the followingresolutions:

1. Resolved, That the Plan of Unionof 1801was, in the .opinion of this Presbytery, unconsti-
tutional; and when the fact was ascertained, it
was the duly ofthe GeneralAssembly to declare
it null and void.

Major John White, ruling Elder from Opecon,appeared and took his seal.
, The above resolution was adoptedby ayes and

noes, as follows:
Ayes—Ministers—Williamson, S. B. Wilson,

Balch, Foote, Hargrave,L. F. Wilson, Kerr,
Raymond, and Harrison—9; Elders Fitzgerald,
Vanmeter, Gibson, Ely, Crawford, Earsom,Hietl
and Zea—B.Nays— MinistersLodor, Campbell, and Kilpa-
trick—3; Elder JohnGlassel.

Non-lAquel—Ministers—Royall and Billings,
2; Elders—Henning, McCoy,and While—3.

Total, ayes 17;Nays 4; Non-liquet5.
2. Resolved, That the Synods of Utica, Ge-neva, Genesee, and Western Reserve, being

composed originally, and still continuing to con-
sist, of members nolqttalified to sit in the judica-
lories of our church, it was the duty of the Ge-
neral Assembly to decide that they could not con-
stitutionally be recognized as a part of the Pres-
byterianchurch.

Aftersome discussion Presbytery had a recess
of ten minutes.

Afterrecess, Mr.White delivered his popular
sermon ftom Hebrews xii. 14; which was sustain-ed as a satisfactory part of trial. The order of
the day for-P. M. was postponed. Recess till
half past 2 o’clock, P. M.Afterrecess, a call from the churches and con-
gregations of Cedar Creek and Opecon, for the
ministerial services of Rev. Abner W. Kilpat-rick was laid before Presbytery; and it being as-
certained that it had been made out in an order-
ly manner, it was placed in Mr. Kilpatrick’sbands for consideration.

The unfinished business of ihe morning was
resumed and the 2nd resolution of the Commit-
tee on the minutes of the Assembly was passedby Ayes and Naysas follows viz:

/lyes— Ministers—Williamson, S.B. Wilson,Balch, Foote, L. F. Wilson, Kerr, Raymond,
Harrison, 8; Elders—Fitzgerald, Vanmeter, Gib-

Nays— Ministers—Lodor, Campbell, Royall,
Hargrave, Kilpatrick, Billings, 6; Eiders—Hen-
ning, Guigly, M.D., Glassel, McCoy, Crawford,
and While, 6. Total, Ayes 15, Nays 12.The Commitle presented the followingresolu-

3d. Resolved, That inasmuch as the acts of the
Assembly in declaring these Synods no part ofthe Presbyterian Church do not in the least de-
gree affect the Christian character or ministerial
standing of any one of them, but simply requiresthem to become Presbyterians in the way ourConfession prescribes, or cease to claim seals
in our judicatories: W’e thinkthe acts were both
justto the Church,whose Constitution the As-
sembly was bound to observe, and kind to themembers of these Synods, who still are left atperfect liberty to choose the denomination they

This resolution was adoptedby the same yeasand nays as the formerone. Recess till7 o’clockP. M.
Afterrecess Mr. Boyd delivered his popular

sermon from Galatians vi. 14, which was sus-
tained as a satisfactory part oftrial.Resolved, That all and each of the several ex-aminations and parts of trial of Mr. While and
Mr. Boyd be sustained as satisfactory; and that
Presbytery proceed to license them to preach
the gospel.

Accordingly Bobert White and Andrew Hun-
ter Boyd were then licensed in the usual form,(andrecord made in the words of the form of Go-

The Committee then presented the followingresolutions viz:
4th. Resolved, That (he recommendation# ofthe General Assembly in relation to the Horae

MissionarySociety, and the American Education
Society, and its branches was rendered necessary
and proper by Ihe circumstances of the case.Yeas— Ministers—Williamson S. B. Wilson,Foote, L. F. Wilson, Kerr, Billings, Raymond,
and Harrison, 8. Elders —Fitzgerald, Vanmeter,
Gibsop, Ely, Earsom, Hictl, 6.

Nays,— Ministers,—Lodor, Campbell, Roy-
all,Hargrave and Kilpatrick,5. Elders—Hen-
ning and Glassel, 2. Total ayes 14—Nays 7NonLiquet, Elders McCoy and Crawford.

Afterthe Committee had submitted theirreso-lutions the following resolutions was proposed
by a member of Presbytery, viz:

Resolved, That the action ol the Assembly in
;dissolving.the 3d Presbytery of Philadelphia beIdisapproved.

This was decided in the negative as follows.I Ayes — Ministers, —Lodor, Campbell, Royall,IHargrave, Kilpatrick, and Billings, 6. Elders,Fitzgerald,Henning, Glassel,McCoy, Zea, 5.Nays— Ministers,— Williamson, S. B. Wil-son, Balch,Foote, L.F. Wilson, Kerr, Raymond,,Harrison, 8. Elders, Vanmeter, Gibson, Ely,
Crawford,Earsom,Hielt, 6. Total ayes ll;nays

The order of Assembly respecting the exami-
nation of all that make applicationfor admission
to thePresbytery was takenup,and after some dis-cussion, indefinitely postponed.

The Committee of finance made their report,
which was accepted, and is as follows: viz.—Thefollowing churches have contributedrespectively,Falling Waters, for Education, sl6 40; Shep-
hcrdslown, Missions, $7 93; Patterson’s Creek,Missions, 10 28; Fredericksburg, Missions, 1100;
for Education,6500; for Commissioners fund 500;for expense of Directors of U. T. S. 5 00; Spring-field, Missions. 941; Romney, Missions, 1267;
Gerardstown, Education, 3 60; Mountain’s Mis-sions, 500; Bet hesda, Education 71 50; Churches in
Hardy,M issions, 5 00; Education, 15 00; Commis-sioners fund, 5 00; Total forMissions, 61 29; Ed-ucation, 17150; Commissioners fund; 10 00; Di-

rectors of U. T. S. 5.00; Sum total §247 79. Tothis add subscription for Education taken in Wood-
stock on Saturday night, Sept. 30th, after service
of io 00. jL‘

James H. Fitzgerald, 1 Committee of
David Cbawfohd; $ Finance.The financial committee were directed to pay

the amount in their hands to the Treasurer.Resolved, That an overture be presented to
Synodrequesting them to decidethe constructionof rules 4th and sth, chapter 10th, Form of Go-
vernment, respecting the representation of Ses-sions in Presbyteries and Synods.The Committee on the narrativehaving staledthat through press of business they had not prepar-

Resolved, That they prepare it at their leisureand present it to Synod.The Rev. Samuel B. Wilson, and David Gib-son, Elder, weredesignated Commissioners to the
next General Assembly; andthe Rev. Thomas B.
Balch, and J. H. Fitzgerald, Elder; their aller-

Resolved, That ihe installation of Mr.Peyton
Harrison lakeplace at Maninsburg on the Satur-
day before the first Sabbath in December; andthat Rev. Lewis F. Wilson deliver the sermon
and preside; Rev. 7.T. Hargravedeliver thecharge
to the pastor, and Rev. J. J.Royall the charge
to Ihe people.Leave was given to the Churches in Wood-
stockandSlraasburg toemploy Rev. Silas Billings
as a slated supply. The treasurer was directed
to pay IheCommissioners to. the last assembly,
thirtydollars each, according to a ,standing ruleof Presbytery.

Resolved, That hereafter Ihename of the mov-
er of each and everyresolution passed by this
Presbyterybe recorded with theresolutions.

Adjourned10-meet in Romney, Hampshire Co.
on the third Thursday of April 1838. Concluded
with prayersingingand the benediction.

Wm. N. Scott, Moderator.James Kerb, ) ,
JohnLodor, \ Clerks -
Wm. Henry Foote, StaledClerk.

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
RICHMOND, OCTOBER 26, 1837.

CORRECTION.
We arerequested by the Staled Clerk of the Synod ofNorthCarolina to make the following corrections in the

printed minutes of that body.
1. For “Twenty-fourth Session” read “Twenty-fourth

Sessions.”
2. Ip the second resolution of the Synod on the stale ofthe churchfor “common quality” read “common frailly."
3. In the list of Nays on the state of the church for

“JamesMillan” read “JamesMillar.”
The Presbytery of Marionhas disapproved of the actsof the lost Assembly. So also has the Presbyteryof Hu-

ron in the Synod of the Western Reserve. Both thesePresbyteries went fully with theminority in theirvoles inthe last Assembly.

The late action op the Southern Judicatoriesseems
to be well received in all quarters. The public mind ismuch tranquillized. Many, who were indoubts, are now
decided. Otherswho had pretty muchmadetip theirmindsagainst the actsof thelate Assembly havereviewed theirdecisions and have declared their intention to gowith theirbrethren. One thing has greatly pleased us. Both theminority and majority are evidently,so far as we learn,
with few exceptions, actuated by a betterspirit thanis ataji times manifest under similar circnmstances. The ma-
nly have certainly seemed more cheerful and affectionateand confiding than they didbefore thevoice of the Synods
was so decidedlyexpressed. At least our correspondentshave led us so to believe. Blessed be theKing of Zionforany good thing. We shallyet see Parity and Peace es-tablished inall our borders.

We ask our friends to read the columnon Agents.
We still haveon hand a good supplyof the back num-bersof the Watchman. Persons Wishing to secure themcan still be gratified. Allour subscribers, except/ice orthree, havedesired Ihe paper from the first and generallyseem determined to preserve theirpapers.

Church Judicatories.—The following list has beenmade out from such materials as we recently had in pos-session. It is doubtless imperfect; but it is chiefly gatheredfrom papers opposed totheacts of the Inst Assembly.We confine ourselvesto such.bodics as arc inconnectionwith us atthis time.
Stjnods sustaining the Assembly.— North Carolina andVirginia—2.
Synods disapproving the ads of the Assembly.— Noneyet heardfrom. «

Presbyteries sustaining the Assembly— Hanover,West Hanover, Lexington, Fayetteville, Orange Win-chester. Roanoke, New Brunswick. Susquehanna.’ Balti-more, Washington, Allegheny,Steubenville.Ohio, Louis-vdle, Newton, Oxford, South Alabama,
Huntingdon, West Lexington.—Total 21.

PresbyteriesdisapprovingIhe ads ofthe Assembly- Chil-hcotho, Holston, French Broad, Erie, Cincinnati, MarionNew York 3d, Montrose, Wilmington. Schuyler, NorthAlabama.—Total 11.
' Aneslccmed correspondent mentions amisapprehensionus existing extensively inhis neighborhood. It is this—The four disowned Synods are extensivelysaid to havebeen formed bythe General Assembly before the Plan ofUnion of 1801 was adoptedby the Assembly. This is anerror so great, and so inthe face of all history that itwouldbe no less inconsistentwith feelstostatethat the AmericanRevolutionoccurred inthe 19th century. Yet strange as itisone minister, several elders and some churches have beenled to believe the statement. We know not how the mis-take arose; but it ought to be corrected by all who havemade it.

FLINT RIVER PRESBYTERY.Mr.Editor— Having just returned from a mostinteresting meetiug of the FlintRiver Presbyte-ry, I led compelled by a sense of duly, to givet ie substance ol my observations,while there, tothe public. ’
Bounds, sc.— Flint River Presbytery is inclu-ded between the formerly Cherokee lands andFlorida, and the two rivers Ocmulgee and Cha-lahoochee. It consists of fourteen ordained min-tstershavingunder theircare five Licentiates, andabout 40 or 50 churches.Place of meeting.—The place of meeting wasin 1 ike county three miles from Zebufon. TheRev. Mil Mooney is the Pastor of the churchthere. Phough the church is small, yet theyhave a decent buildingfor worship; and, associaftea with It, avery necessary; appendage—a Ses-sion root The congregationhad encamped invillage style. This, under the circumstances,was a great advantage. By it, more sermons

were preached and more ecclesiastical businessdone than I haveeverseen accomplished on a simi-lar occasion. In fact, there was perfect harmonybetween constant preachingand constant busi-
ness. And they not only worked together, butthey worked upon each other. Aspirit of prayer
was breathed into the ecclesiastical body andevery thingwent on happily.



Attendance.—There was noi an ordained min-ister or licentiate, at'the lime.within the bounds,
who was absent. Dr. Brown was absentbut has
neveras yet taken his seat as a member. The
Eldership100 turned out faithfully,butfew church-
es not represented. The private members 100 from
many churches,and some quite remote, werethere.In fact it seemed to me, as if these brethren real-
ly love the church. There was one church which
had but a female embassy!Onion.—This Presbytery arc happilyperfectlyunited in sentiment,and I think in heart. They
are old school, and orthodoxand faithfulmen, tothe very marrow. They sanction no metaphysi-cal quibbles in theology, and no insubordination
inpractice—They are sound Presbyterians“stead-
fast, unmoveable”;and I trust will always “aboundin the work of the Lord.”

ForeignMissionary.—The Rev. JohnWinn,
a native of Georgia, and a graduate of our Semi-
nary was present—the first who hasmade a track
across our recent wilderness territory—(may he
not be the last!) He pleached on Saturday to a
large and interested auditory. Never before hadhundreds everseen a destinedForeign Mission-
ary. He was cordially received by the Presbyte-ry, and a door opened for him to all our churches.
May the Lord prosper him and bless the South-
ern Board!

Benevolent operations.— This Presbyteryhasunder ils supervison three differentorganizations
forpromoting the cause of benevolence. It hasan Education Board, with one Bcnificiary. (May
the Lord send us more!) It also lias a ManualLabor School located near Lawreneeville in
Gwinnett county. A collection wastakenup forthe Beneficiarysufficient for hisannual expenses;
and theLabor School had appointedpermanently
to its chief management the Rev. James Patter-son, with the assistance of Mr,John Dobbins. Its
condition is good, and its prospects brighten.

But the organization which will demand thechief attention,probably,of the Presbytery, is theDomestic Missionary Board. We are auxiliary
to the Assembly’s Board, and have onelarge Ex-ecutive Committee sealed at Macon, but to holdmeetings also at each session of the Presbytery.
With the exception of five or six churches, our
whole field is, in part or in whole Missionaryground—and, it is good Missionary ground, beg-
ging for the living teacher of the word. Two
things, Mr. Editor, we want and must have—the
money of rich Presbyterians,and the sons ofgoodPresbyterians.

To the one we shall give checks upon Heav-
en’s Bank for remuneration—the other, we oiler
easy support, hard work, thankful hearts,and the
joy which we ourselves share in the vineyard of
the Lord.

Effect of preaching.—From almost the firsl
of the meeting there were favorable indications,
and during ils progress and its close, evidencesof numerous awakeningsand several conversions.

Spiritof prayer.—After hearing the church
reports the Presbyteryhad, in a season of prayer,
a truly pentccostal refieshing—lt was indeedgood
to be there. The same spirit, I think, they have
carried with them home.

And now, permit me to say, Mr. Editor, I re-
joicelo be a Christian Minister—l.rejoice to bea
Presbyterian—and I rejoice to be a member of
Flint River Presbytery. S. J.CASSELS.

Population op the British Empire. —Great
of the governments of Europe. Notwithstandingwhich, but few sovereignscan boast of a greaternumber of subjects, and of a greater variety of
complexions than Queen Victoria.—Thc-lerilori-al extent of the British colonies is estimated at
1,914, miles, thejiopularion at 114,000

Scotland, one hundred and thirty millions of
souls under the Britsh sceptre.— N. Y. Express.

LITERARY NOTICES.
TheLitebary and Theological Review.—The Sep-

tember No. of this Journal has come to hand. Itis even
more rich thanusual in ils variety of matter.

The Contents of this No. are—The Fathers of New
England, by Rev. IHnici Dana, D. D., Ncwhuryport—
On the Doctrine of’Elcclion, translated from Schleicrma-cher bythe Editor—Life and Wfilings ofPresident Apple-
ton, by Benjamin Tappan, D. D., Augusta, Maine—False
principles of benevolentaction,by Rev. R. W. Dickinson,
New York—Voluntary Societies, by Enoch Pond, D. D.On the Study of the older English Writers, by Rev. Jds.
Alden, Professor of Rhetoric and Political Economy in
WilliamsCollege—Review of Memoirs ofRev. L. Haynes,
by Rev.Joseph I. Fool, Cortland, New York—Review ofMiss Manineau—Genius and character of Pelagius as a
Reformer.

The BaltimoreReligious and Literary Magazine for
October is beforeus.

The Contents are—Christian Assurance—A Sermon by
Sami. Miller, D. D., Princeton—Literary History of the 1
Papal controversy, No. I—Loiter of Dr. George Junkin—
The fundamentaldoctrine of Christianity—Documentary
History of the Assembly of 1837,No. 4—Bishops Full 1versus Bishops Empty—The Bible Doctrine of Slavery, iNo. 2.

The Old Man and Itis Grand-daughter at E. by James t
Harrington Evans, A. M., author of tile “Spirit of Holt-
ness,” &c. &c., with an Introduction by Octavius Wins- ;
low, Pastor of the Second Baptist Church,Brooklyn, N.
Y. Opening this little volume, we were struck with the
following paragraph in theIntroduction:

“Wc live ina day of great defection from the sweetsim- tplicity and purity of the truth. A day when men—the :
anuotnted teachers of thechurch—think lightly of denying

justification;the sole and efficacious opera- ‘
tion of the Holy Spirit in the great work of regeneration; .and other doctrines of equal importance. Surely if Dr. i
Owen, nearly a cemnry and a halfago, couldsay, ‘T bane ilived to sec great alterations in Ministers, as to then ;
zeal for, and their value of, those important truths that ..
were the lifeof the reformation;" and if Dr.Gill, a century ¦afterwords, lanterning die B re/hrnitUionanl'lhc doctrines of it,” styling his day, “« day
of darkness and gloominess,"what wouldbe their exclama- .
tionsof sorrow could they—abandoning the whilethescenes
of their high and pureenjoyment,

“Once more mingle withus meanerthings,”
and witness therevival,not of the doctrines which the
Apostle Paul, andLuther, and Calvin, and Knox preach-
ed and in the face ofprison and of death, dnuntlessly main-
tained-—tiie doctrines which abase Lite sinner and exalt tiie
adorable Emmanuel, but the withering heresiesof Pelagius
and Arminius, which are at this moment, overspreading
theland, and falling like a blight, upon the growth and spi-
rituality of the churches."

Tub Biblical Repertory.—Tills valuableQuarterly ful-
ly sustainsthe high character it hasbeen corningfor years.
The No. for October contains seven articles: “A Review of
the Discussion on Romanism, between Messrs. Breckin-
ridgeand Hughes; of Hoffmanon aCourse ofLegal Study;
of Sprague’s Contrast between Christianity and various
other Systems; a notice of the Rev. Samuel Blair; Critical
Remarks on Isaiah 7; 8; Review of Godwin on Atheism;
and a Review of Johnson’s Sermon on lire Declineof Re-
ligion and ils Causes, We have nothad lime toexamine
anyof thearticles."

Address to theSenior Classof the Theological Seminary
of the Synod ofSouth Carolina and Georgia. Columbia,
July10,1837. Published at the request of the class. By

Charles C. Jimes.
In this addressthe pious and able Professor has unbodi-

ed much wholesome advice, Wc give one sample:

“That you may give yourmindsenlargement and liber-
ality, richness and variety,do not confine yourselves whol-
ly tb professional studies. Theology is the comprehension
of all sciences: that vast ocean into whichthey flow asI

streams. Extend ynurstudies ns you may. yon canalwaysjgathersomething of use. in yourown profession. Read and :

circumstances as Ministers. The “little busy bee,” visits j
avast variety, offlowers; but in the midstof their fragrance
and beauty she neverforgets her errand. She hides her-self in theiropening bosoms: she extracts theirsweets: pre-
sently shecomes forth and upon a hasty wing, bears them
ships to Opher forgold and precious stones andrarecom-modities: ho plunged his hand into the sea, and drew forthgoodly pearls: he opened the earth and rewarded himselfwith the finest of silver: he. traded with the merchants of
Tyre and obtained fine linen and embroidered work; he
went up upon the sides ofLebanon, and felledits beautifulcellars: the rough rocksbecome smooth at his touch, they
bout themselves into polished arches, or stood before himin majestic columns. Every country and everypeople sup-plied him with the choicest materials; and for what intentdid hegather them) That he might build a Temple tv theLord, and enrich Jerusalem the.city of the great King’.—
Go and do thou likewise. Lay all'thingsunder contribu-tion, for the perfection of your great and’good work.”The Fanner’s Register for October is before us. Thetable of Contents furnishes the following list of “Original
Communications;”

“Poudrelte Company” of die cily of New York—lnfor-mationwanted as lo die use ofoxen—Notes ofa diree-day’s
excursion into Goochland, Chesterfield andPowhatan, (con-tinued) containing: No. 2. The new ironmine in Chester-field,and the Sulphur Spring in Powhatan; No. 2. Gene-raldescription ofpart of the Goochland lands; No. 4. Someaccount of die farming of Richard Sampson, Esq.—Tiieallcgetl disappearanceoflime after its application—Spring
lie—Grape culture in South Carolina—Rotation for sandysoils—British opinions on the ‘Essay on Calcareous Ma-
Omissions supplied and mistakes corrected— iSr. Booth’sshort-horn bull—Remarks and inquiries on tiie preserva-tion and application of putrescent manures.

SUMMARY.
The receipts on theWilmington and Baltimore Railroadin lire monthof August, together with thelast day ofJuly,

Outof 95 Woollen Factories of variousdescriptions ex-isting in Connecticut, there are now hut 22 in operation. —In thevicinity of Philadelphiaa numberof factories arealsostanding idle.
Welearn from the West Indiapapers, that the beautifulislandof JuanFernandez—the island of lire far-famed Ro-

binson Crusoe—was swallowed up by the recent earllt-Which destroyed a great portion of Chili, in South

Mammoth.—Tiieeditorof tlteDayion(Ohio)Journaihasbeen presented with a pumpkin which weighs IJlpounds,and measures7 feet 11 inches incircumference. The seedwasbrought fromPrance.Peaches. —This fruit of the finest quality lias been re*tailing at twenty-five cents per bushel in Louisville.
It appears from aparagraph in Silliman’s Journal, thaton the evening of the 14th February last,an AuroraBore-alis was simultaneously noticed at New Haven,Conn.,and Gottingen,(Kingdom of Hanover)distant 83 degrees

ot longitude fromthe former place. Inboth places tileMag-netic Needle was sensibly affected.
It issaid there are at the present moment fifty-thousandpersons in the cilyof New York, who are suffering for Hiewant of the common necessariesof life.
There is atpresent in the Winchester gardens, a plant

of the large pumpkin which has three pumpkins on, thefirst weighing 126,the second 113,and the third 95 pounds,
witli several smaller ones, making in ail upwards of 400pounds from one seed. As we understand Mr. Allenwilldispose of the seed we think it would be worththe alien-

be profitable to raise it.— Winchester Virginian.
Great Yield.—Daniel Strenrod, of Ohio counly, Va.,

raised on his farm near Wheeling, a crop of wheat which,when ground,sold for as much money as would payhim£6B fortheproducc ofeach acre on which it was grown.
Asteam Silk Factory is being erected at Norlitamplon,Mass., four stories high and one hundred feetlong.
Intemperance.— Ala recent meeting atSt. Louis,nine gen-tlemen, among the number MajorGeneral Gaines,pirtigod

lo get them to discontinue tire bars on their bools.
Death of Holla the Historian.—We learn from one of

our foreign journals, that Charles Bona, theauthor of seve-ral well known historical works, lately died after a long
and painful illness. He was*a native of Piedmont, and
was distinguished for his talents and excellent character.His principal worksore The History of the War of Ike
Independence of the United States—The History of Italy
from 1789 to 1814—and The History of Italy, continued
from Guiocardini.He is also author of poetical.works ofmerit, among which is the Scige of Veies. Tiiejournal
from which we derive the notice of this event, remarks,
(hat from the animated style ofBolla, as a historian lie lias
acquired thename of the Livy ofour age.—Boston Adv,

The Duke of Wellington’s pension is £12,531; this inaddition to £700,000 granted him in money, the interest
only of which is £35,000; besides this. Ire is field marshal,
colonel of a regiment of horse and fool, colonei-in-chiefof
engineers, colonel-in-chicfof artillery, lord-lieutenant of
Southampton, lord-lieutenantof the Tower Hamlets, high
constable of the Tower, governor of Dover castle,and lord
Affairs. Tiicscoffices produce £26,000, with several other
sources of emolument and patronage enormous. To his
many titles the Duke may adeb—commamler of the House
of Lords, and diolalotof the ouse of

GovernorEvereltofMassachusetts,has appointed Thurs-
day, tiie 30thNovember next,as a day ofpublic thanksgiv-
ing in the Stale.

Profitable Patriotism.— lt is staled inthe London Times,
that during the last seven years Mr.O’Connell has“agita-
ted" thecoppers from the pockets of his starving country-
men into his own, to the tune ot £104,485 —or nearly half
a million ofdollars.

From the Newbem Spectator.
DISASTROUS WRECK-100 LIVES LOST.
After our paper had been put topress iasl night, we re-

ceived a melancholy confirmation of the disaster of.the
On Monday night last, in consequence of stressof wea-

ther and- tiie leaky stole of the vessel, the captain of the‘Home,’ Capt. White, wascompelled to bear away for the
nearestpftrt. Either mistaking the entrance ot tiie Bar, orunable lo gain it, the boat was driven on shore about six
miles north of Ocracock Bar'. Our informant, (one of the
passengers who was fortunately rescued from a watery
grave)reports, that out of about ninety passengers, and a
crew consisting of forty-three persons,only twenty of the

Among the passengers were between thirty andforty
ladies, of whom but two escaped! Several children were

; among those who have been thus hurried to eternity,only

tins most melancholy event, we shall merely append the.
1 names of the persons saved, deferring till next week suchI

• Pa LiSTOpS
passengersSAVEtL— c'tmrkllmuS. C.,Mrs.La-

! coste, Mrs. Schroder,Charles Drayton, Andrew H.Love-' green, B. B, Hussey— Columbia, S. C., Isaac C. Cohen—-
; Montgomery, Ala., C. C. Cady—New York, Thomas J.
Smith, J. D. Roland, Joint Bishop, J. Holmes, H. Van-
derzee, H. Anderson— Portsmouth, N. 11., Capt. Alfred

- Hill, Capl. Salter— Boston, James Johnson,jr.—New Ha-
. ven, Conn., W. S. Read— Athens, Ga., D. Clark, Jointf Mather —lersoy City, Conrad Quinn, (boy.)

Archdeacon Paley.—ln his chapteron drunkenness lays
down the very principle, which nonecan deny, and whencarried out, must result in the total abstinence pledge.

He says—' ’’Indefinite resolutions of ahstemiousucssare apt
to yield loextraordinary occasions, and extraordinary oc-casionsto occur perpetually; whereas the stricter the ruleis,
Ike more tenacious me grow of it; and many a man will
abstain ratterthan break his rule,who mould not cosily be
broughtto exercise the same mortification from, higher mo-

A Dear Drink.—Lysimachus, forexlreme thirst, offered
his kingdom lo tiie Gcla:, to quench it. His exclamation,
when he had drank, is wonderfully striking: “Ah! wretch-ed me; who, for such a momentary gratification, have lost
£o great a kingdom!” How applicable this to the case of
him, who, for the momentary pleasures of sin, parts withthe kingdom of heaven.— Bp. Horne.

Worthy of a Pension.— Samuel Strains, now a residentof Ohio,an agedfather of the Presbyterian church, a na-
tive of South Carolina, a Revolutionary soldier, and now a
ptnsioner, is the father of thirteensons and nine daughters,1all ofwhom are now living.

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
RICHJIOSII MARKETS 83. 1837.

; Wiie.lT—Red, SI 65 aSI 70; White, Si 72 a 1 75 per
I bushel.Tobacco— Lugs. ®2 50 a S 3;Loaf, common, S 3 50a SI50; middling, S-175 a 5 50; good, SO a G 50; fine, 6 75a8 -25; and occasionally a superior twisting hhd., at fromSOa £ll 75. Receipts small, and demandbrisk.Floos—Canal, 38, sales.WINFREE, WILLIAMSON& CO.

PETERSBURGMARKET Oct, 81, 1837.
Wheat—The demand has been active this week, andsales higher, say £1 60 a I 73.
Fi.ottß—Superfine, £8 a 8 50; Family, £9 a £lO.
ToBACCo-Lugs, 32 25 a £3 00; Len'f, S 3 50 a £7 00.Cotton—New, 10 a 10jc.; old, 8 a 10 c. Demand

DUNN, McILVAINE& BROWNLEY.
MARRIED,

At Berry Hill, on the sth October, by the Rev. WalkerWoodville, Miss ElizabethMavo, daughter of Col.JohnThom,to Mr. William B. Ross, all of Culpeper co.. Va.
On the4th insl., bythe Rev.Joseph Wilmore, Mr. W.m.M. Woods, of the countyof Nelson, to Miss Louisa E,daughter of Mrs. Sarah Dabney,of Green Mountain, Al-

in Gainesville, Alabama,on Thursday, the7th insl., by
the Rev.E. V. LeVert, Mr. John-H. Garneb, merchantof that place, to Miss Maiiy Eliza, daughterof Joseph
Bell, Esq., hue of Newborn, N. Carolina.In Richmond, on Thursday last, by the Rev. Wm. H.Hart. Mr, David Mings, of Alabama, to Miss ElviraAdams, daughter of the laic Dr.JohnAdams, of lids oily.InOxford, N. C., on the 20th September, by the Rev.Jesse Rankin, the Rev. J, S. McCutchanto Miss Eliza-
beth T. Salman, formerly of FayeUoville.

S. H. Smith, die Rev. D. G. Doak to Miss Mary Pa-
inMillon, by the Rev, N. H. Harding, Capt. DanielVerseii, of Pittsylvania, Va.,toMrs. Elizabeth Ponson-

In Guilford county, on the 26th nit., Mr. AlbertRan-kin to MissMaryD, McMuiiry. Also,on thesame day,
Mr. Newton Wharton lo MissEleanor McMcrry.

On tiie 14th insl., by the Rev. Dr.’ Baker, Mr, .1. P.
Putecnat, merchant of Mobile, Ala.,lo Miss Eliza Butt,

On Sunday, the Bth inst., at Pleasant Grove,near Cole-rain, Bertie county, N. C-, the residenceof Mrs. Cynthia
Wilson, byJosialt While, Esq.. Mr. W. J.Hardy, mer-chant of Jackson, Northamptoncounty, N. C., to MissCleopatra Wilson, daughter of thelate Jas. Wilson, Esq.

DIED,
In this city, on Sabbathevening, the 22d instant,in thetriumphs of faith and joy,Mrs. Ellice M., wifeof Rev.Win. A. Smith, inthe33d yearofher age. She hasdoubt-less entered into rest. Maythe Lord sustain heratilictedhusband, anti nourish and protect her motherless children.In Tipton county, Tenn., a fewdayssince, Mrs.Rebec-ca Power, consort of Mr. Thomas Power, formerly of

.Warren county,N. C.At Mulberry Hill, near this place, on thenight of the2d insl., after a short illness, Andrew Reid, Esq., aged 87years. It is allotted to butfew lo attain the ageor to havebeen blessed with the vigorous constitution of Mr. Reid.It may lie said, thatsuch were his regular and temperatehabits inall tilings, such the setivity and industry of itislife, that Itis last was his first illness. One of the oldestinhabitants of the county,he was at ils first organizationmadeClerk of tiie county. The duties of that office, to-gether with the clerkship of tiie Superior Court, he dis-
charged witli Itis characteristic integrity and abilityduring
a bait century, voluntarily surrendering both with the go-
ingout of the old Constitution.At Oakley, near this place,on Friday, tiie 20th of Sep-
tember, JamesLyle, Esq., of Welumpka, Alabama, aged
about35 years.—Lexington ( Va.) Gaz.

On the morning of the 7thinst., at halfpast 3 o’clock,
at his residence in Albemarle county,.Geoboe P. Bbown,
in tiie 26th year of his ago,after asevereattack of the bi-lious fever, which lasted about fiveweeks.

InRichmond, recently, inthe 30th yearofher age, Mrs.
Arby L., wife of Mr. Thomas A.Rust.InKing William county,Sept. 30, of cholera infantum,
Fanny Suo-rr infantchild of Dr.D. H. and Maria R.
Gregg, aged 18 months.

On the Mill of September, at Edgewood, untile county
of Nelson, Va., Mrs. Lei.ia Tucker, of Williamsburg,
widow of the late JudgeSt. George Tucker, of that place,
and daughter of the late Sir PeytonSkipwith, of Meck-
lenburgcounty, Va.InAlbany, Mrs. MaryL. Sprague, wife of Dr. Wm.
B. Sprague, and daughter of Hon. Samuel Lathrop, of
West Springfield,Mass.in Philadelphia, Sept. 2Stli, at 4 o’clock, A. M., SamuelStevens, for many years a highly .respectable merchant
and useful citizen of Petersburg, Va.

Lately, at Rocky River Springs, Mrs. Mclver, wife of
Major D. R. W. Mclvcr, of SocietyHill.In this city, on the IBth inst., SabahAlice, daughter of
Thomas S. and Virginia Taylor, aged8 tnos. and 2days.

At the residence of Edward C. Mosby, in the countyofHenrico, on
of the state of Mississippi, in tiie 40th year of Itis age.

At the house of itis father, in Lynchburg, on the 9thday
of October, Joseph Rovali. Svdnob, in the 18lhyear of
Itis ago.son of PorUmalus Sydnor, Esq., of that place.

In Wakecounty, on the 16th inst.,Henry Hinton,el-
destson of James Hinton, in tiie 22d year of bis age.

On the 21 st nil., at ins residence near Greensborough,
Alabama, Mr.Bryant Kittrei.l, aged64 years,for many
years a resident at Chapel Hill.On die 6th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Warden, consort ofMr.Malaehi Warden, in the 31st year of her age, at herresidence in Biackwalcr, Princess Anne county.

In litis city,.on the ISthinsi.. Mrs. Selina Nickolls.
Her life was long and useful. Her end was Christian and
Ceful. Her memoryis blessed and precious. At her

ral, her pastor, Rev. A. D. Pollock, gave the following
sketch of her life and character. We have obtained per-
mission to insert ithere.

“A little more titan two hundred years ago, there lived,
in the kingdom of Prance, a persecuted and distressed peo-
ple, reproachfully called Hugucnouls. -

“They had embraced the religion of lire reformation; andfor litis they were subjected to tortures and indignities al-
most unexampled in the History of persecution itself.

“Afler being wastedby long and various ills of this na-
ture, and after being brought nigh .unto extermination in
the celebrated massacre of St. Bartholomew, theyfound it
necessary for conscience sakeand fortheir children’s sake,
lo seek an asylum in voluntary exile.

“Like the Puritans of old England, they first selectedHolland ns the home of theirsecond choice, lull like them,
too, they ultimately chose,in preference, the wildcrncssand
the freedomof North America.

“Thus, in this, as in several oilier instances, our eoun-
try is indebted to the cruel spirit of persecution inother
lands for the foundationofsome of her own most enduring
institutions, Iter purest and mostpermanent religious socie-
ties. And thus, too, is it left lo us tocompany, ns it were,
with tiie persecuted saints of other days, by paying theservices of gospel kindness totheir children,

“To-day wc lendera Christian burial among us lo one
of ilia descendantsof tiie exiled Hugucnams, Selma,daugh-
ter ni Gen. Daniel Robetdaur, and wife of Mr.Scudamore
Nickolls. Her parents, through successive generations
past, are among “the spiritsof just men madeperfect,” and
now sitelias gone to join them, leaving, the mean while,
her cold and useless person for us to commit toits narrow
resting place, in the peaceful hope that “site will riseagain

‘tier father(and it is quilca probabilitythather mother
loo) was one of the trophies of divinegrace which is lo
decoratethe crown ofthateminent servantand ministerof
Jesus Christ,George Whitefield.

“The sisters with whomshe long enjoyed his parental
counselsand prayers, by the familiarfire-side oftheiryouth,
hove, oneby one, passed before her into their eternal rest.

“It is an old patriarchalblessing, ‘May you die among
yourkindred.’ This blessing shehas enjoyedami enjoyed
in its most blessed form. Full of years and fullof faith
and of the Holy Ghost, she spirit up to God
vailcvof the shadowof death surrounded by all herchil-dren. And what to iterwas bestof all, she had first been
permitted to witness, in every one of those children, the

nfession and (we trust) the evidence, 100,dt the same
It whichherself hadfound both necessary andsufficient,

and hoped and believed in their interestwith her in the
same heavenlyinheritance.

“For more titan thirty years had she walked with God
in an open Christian profession and aninward blessed ex-
perience, clothed with more than usual beauty in “the

ornament of n meek and quiet spirit whichis, in the sight
of God,above all price; experiencing all the while, in the
divinepromises and friendship, “the orphan’s slay and thewidow’s guide.”

“Like most other of the chosen heirsof the kingdom of

Iheaven,she has enteral it through much tribulation. Atl¦a very early age, she was left the widowed mother of‘four little orphan daughters, all of whom remain and have

•I *• becom-
uikl ¦ lv"rc<l in affluence, about thetime

Hew away. She supported anthcducaicd her luile
o

|ovedfamily by the kindness of herown heart and the labor ofher own hand, and this, too, in great weakness and afflic-
tion. Often has she been propped upin life bed to imparlher wonted instructions to the pupils of herschool assem-bled around it. She neverate the bread of idlenessnortaught herchildren to do so.“She was, however, not only industrious in matters
the Sabbath School, that white ripe field of gospel harvestand of femaleeffort, began to command attention, sheen-tered it. And whenever her health permitted aiid whileher strength remained, she wailed on her class atthe regu-lar return of the Sabbath school hour. A n example wor-

“As a memberof the church of Christ and inthe mul-tiform charities of Christian life, she will continue lo be re-membered as long as the memory of many now livingisIrneto ilstrust. InAlexandria, inWinchester,inLexing-
ton, and in Petersburg, the places successively of her resi-dence, her name will be had inpleasant and precious re-membrance long after herown generation shallhavepassed

“ Thegracious providence of God, whichgave herWithhi one slateand a new birth in another, asympathetic em-
snncluary in all the places of her sojourn, had appointed
that sheshould close her earthly pilgrimage here among
ns. We had hailed herentrance In among us. We hat(
some of us, taken sweet counsel with her and goneto thehouse of God in company. Now we have witnessed her
happy release-front all the trials of this sinful life.“Let ns raise out thoughts and beans to the enthronedking in ’/.ion, in the full faithof all his promises, whilewecommit to his divine covenant safe-keeping, in the silent
earth, this precious dust of his old disciple. And let us all,
whatever it may cost us, and by all means, prepare lo join
her again, andto joinher blessed Saviour,100,inthe resur-

We are permitted toodd a few other particulars. Thefirst relates to heruntiring efforts for the conversion of her
pupils. Those efforts havebeen greatly blest in Alexan-dria, Winchester, andLexington. One or twoof her scho-lars, having lefther school and being.aboutloleave theworld, have beenhopefully converted fromthe recollection
Inone case she presented Doddridge's Rise and Progress
to oneof herpupils, who was (hen very gay and thought-
perhaps years beforeshe wouldopen the book, butshekept
it safe in her drawer, becauseit was presented by her vene-rated teacher. The first lime she opened the book loread,
she was convinced of her lost and helpless condition. Sheis now a consistent member of the church. Mrs.Nickolls
was tiie grand-daughter of that eminent servant of God,
the Rev. David Bosiwick, the first Presbyterian clergyman,
who was everregularly settled in the city of New York.Mrs. Nickolls’ mother accompanied herfather tothe fieldof battle, at that time which tried men’s souls, when she
was seized with camp fever, and soon after died,as it was
hoped, in Christ,

At New Orleans, on (lie 17th of September, in the 291 hyear of his age, Mr. William E. Watkins, late of Pow-hatan county, in this Slate. Of the numerous victims to

New Orleans during Represent autumn, nonehas fallenwhose loss is more severely fell,or by whicha greatervoidis produced in the circle of his family and friends. Mr.Watkins had for some years resided in Ohio, but removed
to Now Orleans in 1835, with the intention of Inking up
ins permanent abode in that city, and there devoting hisenergies lo commercial pursuils; not however witli the sel-fish purpose of iieapingup riches for hisown enjoyment,
but to advance the prospects of the numerous and estima-
ble family of whichlie was a member. 001011111111x1 that nopusillanimous fears for health should divert him from his
purpose, he remainedduring tiie summer of 1836,and fond-
ly flattered himself that he had become acclimated, and
might with prudence, defy the dnngeis by which he was'
surrounded. His confidence inhis security was manifested
butafew daysbefore his illness, when indie height ofhealth
and hope, he penned the last letter whichlie everwrote, toquiet the apprehensions winch he feared would be enter-
tained for him at home. But (he Almightydecree had gone
forth. After abiicfstruggle, (luring winch lie wassurround-
ed.byjinxtouKimd nlfcctionnte friends, lowbom inequalities
of his heart had endeared him, although lie had goneas a
stranger amongthem, hewas hurried lothe tomb;and his

hopes, and plunged them into the deepest affliction. As a
son and brother, no one could be more devoted; his filial
and fraternal affection, indeed seemed toconstitutethemainspring of Ins existence, and it left him not until the heart,
whose every pulsation wasgoverned by ils influence, wasstilled by the icy handof death, To those who were unac-
quainted with Mr.Watkins, this simple record will con-
vey no idea of ids merit, butdie memory of Ins numerous
virtues is embaimeton the-hearts of those to whomthey
were actively and unceasingly displayed, and who may
Iruly say “thatthe only sorrowhe ever can ed them to feel,
wasthat with which his death has overwhelmed diem.”

Southern Churchman.
LIST OF AGENTS.

In thefollowing listwe have insertedlire names of a few
persons, who have not formallyconsented lo bo agents, yet
in such cases generally the persons haveshewn a decided
friendship for us in hitherto acting voluntarily, or their

request that they might be appointed. Agenls willplease
y

NEW-YORK.
Albany, Rev. J.N. Campbell.
New Town,L. 1., Rev. JointGoldsmith.
New YorkCily, Hugh Auchincloss.
Culchogue, Beniamin Case.

NEW JERSEY.
Princeton, Rev. JohnBreckinridge.

PENNSYLVANIA.I Dr. A. W. Mitchell, Walnut
Philadelphia Cily, ? street, and office of the Prcs-
Pittsburg, lb McLain,
Venango co., Rev. J. R. Agnew.
Luzerne co., ¦ Rev.JohnDorrance.DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.
Washington City, George Giiliss.
Alexandria, Rev. Elias Harrison.

IN VIRGINIA.
„ , t Rev. J, M. Brown, and •Kanawha, j Col David Runhcr.
Pocahontas co., Rev. Joseph Brown.

.„ . I Rev, Dion C. Pharr, andAlleghany co., , j Capt. James Paxton.
Monroeco. Rev -DavidR. Preston.
„ , «Dr. Lewis Holladay.Spottsylvama. J JohnR Spollswood.
Sherrard’s Store, Col. RobertShcrrard.
OrangeC. H., Wm. W. Spindle.

Wurronton, Rev. Wm. Williamson.
Wheeling, Dr. M. H. Houston.
Shenandoah, Philip D. E. C. Jones.
Norfolk, B. Emerson.Montpelier, Dr. S. P. Hargrave,

Rev. Andrew Hart.
Rev. S.J.Price.
JohnH. Marshall.
Wm. B. Green,

Charlotte co., Wm. B. Morton.
Joseph M. Daniel.
Nicholas Edmunds.
Wm. Morton.Daniel W. Williamson,

fRev. B. F. Stanton.
| Rev. Isaac Cochran.

Prince Edward eo., < James H. Dttpuy.
I SamuelLyle.I Wm. Buell.

Concord Rev. William Hamersley.
’ ( Capt. JohnS. Pleasants.Halifaxco., J Thomas S.Flournoy.

.{ftassr
B-M-. tea.-1

j Samuel McCorkle.Lynchburg, j p. g. Miller.
! Pineastle Thomas Brown.
rUr,ick’ Frederick Johnston,

; Abingdon, j Andrew Edmondson.
; < Dr. Samuel J. Cabell.

- Franklin co., j Rev. GeorgeC. Choslcy.r Campbellco., Frederick Spcece.
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•i Amherst co., Cltampc Carter,

f Second Creek, JohnBurden.: Timber Ridgeand Fairfield, Rev. JamesPaine.W aynesboro’, Rev. Jas. C. Willson.
1 Staunton, jDr. A. Waddell.

. Shiloh, * Rev. Wm, Calhoun.Augusta Church, Rev. Wm BrownBrawnlbury’ Jas. G. W.Youeh
Lexington, ’ j Dr. JohnW°Ptifne'.° ’ | Major JohnAlexander:

SStißi , PBuchanan e Rev. H. H Paine.
«=fi,
Mason co., R ev, Francis A.Dutton.

Greenbrierco., 5 Rev. John McElhenny,und
oi . , ( Rev- Wm. G. Campbell.Shepherdslown, Mr, Cookus, P. M.Charlestown, R ev -p W SimpsonBerkcly eo.’ Rev! L.'F. Wilson. '

Marltnsburg, - Rev. Pcvlon Hni-risnnMiddlebrool, Samuel DMc^kmBethel Congregation, Dr.JohnK. Moore.Romney, Rev. Wm. H. Foote.Hardy co., Abraham Vanmeter.Manchester, Wm, F TaylorGoochlandco., Rev. Jas. Wharcv.Amelia co., JohnP. Bolling.Petersburg, JohnDunn. °

Chesterfieldco., JohnEnnis.Brunswick co., B. B. Wilkes.Glarkesville, Rev. S. L. Graham, D. D.Nottoway co., Rev.Theodorick Pryor.Sussexco., IK.N. Harrison.
MceklenCg,’S’ And^'on^Morton.
Lunenburg, co., jfejSSISS;
DnnniUc; j&S&aST”
Suffolk, Wm. WatkinsPortsmouth, Rev. Wm. Neil.Canersvillc, JointG. Daniel.
A liven,Lrli- j Col. Jas. O. Carr.'A 1 «n arle, -( Dr. SanitfdR Campbdl

IDr. Lewis.NORTH CAROLINA.
Washington, Rev. Dr. Wm. A. Shaw.Murfreesboro’, Jas. Banks.Warrcnlon, Robert N. Verell.Raleigh, Rev. Drury Lacy.
Red House and Harmony, Rev, A. D. Montgomery.

jEISa:
Robeson co., Rev.Arch’d. Smith.Fayetteville, . Rev. Colin Mclvcr.Hillsboro’, Rev. Robert Burwell.
Wilmington, AlexanderAnderson.Wiliiamsboro’, Bev. A. Wilson.Ramsboro',. Rev. Geo. W. Ferrill.
“¦‘¦v. | £; SStSSSf*Mason Hall, Rev.Thomas Lynch.
Millon, , Rev.N. H. Harding.
Pioneer Mills, Rev. Daniel A. Pemck.Lincoln co., Rev.Wm. N. Morrison.Chapel Hill, Rev.James Philips.
Bethany Church, Rev.J.M. Wilson.Morgamon, Rev. J. S. McCutchan.Edcnton, Gilbert Bogart.
New Hanoverco.. Rev. Robert. Tale.Mooreco., Rev. Angus McCallum.
Duplinco., Rev.AlexanderMclvcr.
Mecklenburgco.. J lUv'TM.MHCaldwelLHalifaxco., Rev.Sidney Weller.
While Cross, Rev. Elijah Graves.Macksville, Rev.William A, Hall.DavidsonCollege, Rev. R. H. Morrison.Avcrysboro’, Rev. Allan McDougald.
Nonhington’s Ferry, Cum-> , ~ _

bcrlami co. ( AlexanderMcDougald.
Bladenco.,

'' ’ Rev. Wm. Brobston.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Darlington C. H, JohnCurrie.Chcstervilie, Rev. JohnDouglass.
Marlboro’ District, Rev. A. McQueen.
Lancaster C. H., Rev. J.H. ThornwelLChesterDistrict, Rev, J.L. Davies.
AndersonDistrict, Rev! b! D. Du-Pree.GEORGIA.McDonough, Wm. H. White.Si. Mary’s, Rev.H. S. Pratt.Darien, Rev.N. T. Pratt.Augusta, Rev. S. S.Davis.ALABAMA.Mobile, Thomas Magee.Gainesville, Rev.SamuelD. Campbell.Tuscuinbm, Rev. James O. Stedman.Wctumka, Rev.M. D, Frazer.

FloretiM,
’’ . Rev! JamesC L. SloS!Madison co., Dr.J. D. Wylie.

Morpan co 5 ev - James H. Giliispie, andMorgan co., j Thomas H.Lacy,
FLORIDA.Chattahoochy, D. Baker.Tallahassee, Col. Samuel Parkhill.MISSISSIPPI.

Vicksburg, C. A. Manlove.Holly Springs, Rev. D. L, Russell.Clinton, Robert H. Bradley.
OHIO.Cincinnati, JohnD. Shane.Butlerco., Rev. P. H. Goiiaday.

NewAthens, JohnArmstrong.
INDIANA.Knighlslown, Rev. Mr. Smock.La Porte, John C. Reid.Madison, Rev. Wm. C. Matthews.KENTUCKY.

s “r'°- ' (BfftSSS?:
Newport, Rev, Benjamin Boyd.

TENNESSEE.Memphis, Rev. J. Harrison.
PAYMENTS

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH,
Modeduring ttunceekending October2lsl,

71Z%-fxnotUcd^ 2‘ a“' l ‘ ke “' ’ m,lca

Richmond, Pit.—Ritchie V. Bcaziey, Mrs. MildredWhile, Robert A. Mayo, John B. Southall, Fabius M.
Lawson, George M. Atwater, Adolphus Morris, Horace
L. Kent, Samuel D. Denoon,

Mount Sidney, Va.—l. Y. Allison.

Areraysborough.N. C.— Rev. AllenMcDougald.
Pocket, N. C.-JohnA. Shaw.Petersburg, Va.—Doctor Cary Wilkinson, Joseph C.Swann, David Dunlap, £6 for iwo copies, Mrs. Mildred

W. Campbell. Mrs. Mary Turner.
Mmfreesborough, N. C.-Palrick Brown.
lied House, N. C. -JointP. Rainey, Mrs. MatildaCo-

meMiUon, N. C.-N. M.Lewis, A. C. Finley, Rev. N. H.
Hauling, J. Wilson.

v j ( R Hock M SEacrati°ly AlexanderCromartio.
CubCreek, Va.-Wm. B. Morton, S 4, to No. 69, Wm.

McnTsville, Va.—Mrs, Mary E. Barksdale.Churchhill, Va.—N. Ragsdale.
HalifaxC. H, Vk.-S. Flournoy, MildredL. Edmonds.

Mrs. E. H. Carrington.
Princeton, N. J.-R. W. Hugltes.
Lynchburg, IT*.-MissFrances Moffat,to No. 57.
WhileoiUc, Tenn.- Mrs. Mary Ann Lewis,
Manchester, Va.-Mrs. Mary A. Ashton.
St. Mary's, Geo.— Rev. HoraceS. Pratt.
Darien, Geo.— Rev. N. A. Pratt, to No. 35, £2.
Charles City C. 11, Fit.—Mrs. Nancy G. D. Harrison.
Iloawkc Bridge, Va.- George W. Bell, Matthew L.

Silencer, MatthewLyle, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Henderson.
dmcmdalc, N. C— A. Mcßae, J.H. McQueen.

¦

Savannah— H. W. Mercer, 35,to No. 87.Raleigh, .V. C.— Mrs. JohnDevcteux.
faycttcmlk, .V. C.-John L. Mclver.Cciiar. Grove Mills, Ftw-tßobcn B. Anderson, P. M.
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For the Watchman of the South.

In view of the present pecuniary embarrass-
of the American Tract Society have been led
seriously to inquire what course they ought to
pursue. Shall their efforts be relaxed, and tliebread of life be withheld from perishing millions?
The languageof God is, “Go forward; Christ
has died, and a ruined world is pleading.”

ist for propagating the Gospel by the press. There
are supported by our foreign missionary societies,
exclusive of the Moravian brethren,six hundred
and eighty-three missionaries and assistants,
five hundred andfourteen of whom have been
sent out from the United Stales, seventeen being
ters or assistants. Nineteenprinting establish-
ments, fourteen stereotypefoundries, and forty
hundred and forty-six tracts and thirty-five
volumes are issued in common with the Ameri-
can Tract Society, or are approved by the pub-lishing committee. The society and the various
institutionsaided, publish tracts infifty-six differ-
ent languages embracing a very large pan of the
earth’s population.

The Nations w/Lit for God's Law.
In a letter from Madras, dated October 26,

1836, Rev. Messrs. Winslow and Sclidder say:
“One of the grand reasons why a missionary

station has been commenced at Madras, is that
the American Bibleand Tract Societies may
have the opportunityofdistributing their produc-
tions to the millions to whom it opens the way of
access. This, it appears, is the.only hope legiti-
mately to be entertained of vast numbers that
they can be rescued from the wrath to come. To
preach the gospel (with the livingvoice) evento
those speaking the Tamul language,a thousand
men are needed. But where arethey lobe found?
We would again repeal, that, to a gieat extent,
the only hope, humanly speakum, which can beentertained of the salvation of the present gene-
ration, is in what the AmericanBible and TractSocieties may do for them.

“Our wants are the wanls-of as large a popu-ilalionas that of the United Stales of America;
8.000,000 speaking tire Teloogoo languages,toall of whom we may have access. The firstgrant
we will beg of you, is a sum sufficient to supply
us with from 50,000to 100,000 copies of TheBlind Way,* which is a very popular iract. We
have heard but of one instance of its being torn
up. The most influentialman who ever joinedthe Church in Ceylon, declared that this tract
was the great means of shaking hisfaith inheathenism. We thinkthat 100,000 copies ofThe Blind Way,neatly bound in paper covers,could not cost less than 5,000 Spanish dollars.
Perhaps you think 100,000 copies is a large edi-tion. But when we consider that half this num-ber might profitably he distributed in Madras and
lately distributed 30,000 Iracls in the course ofsix weeks, in a small but dislant portion of thecountry, we think that the demands of the people
warrant us to go thus far.”

From Ceylon, the claims are equally pressing.A letter from the Mission, bearing dale, Sept. 24,
1836, says: “The call for the Scriptures and tracts

has increased the past year, and will continue to
increase everysucceeding year. Twelvemonths
ago it was a question whether the presses at Ma-
nepy would not supplythe demand forsuch books;but the call became louder in proportion to our
meansfor answering it. Largenumbers of tractshave been printed; but they have been scatteredthrough the land almost as fast as they |s-
might be easily and usefully disposed of in a
short lime. There is not in themission any thing
like a present supplyof the word of life, or ofpartsof it; nor is there like to be a supply forsome time
to come. Many of thereaders in the schoolsare
asking for the gospels, and ask in vain. Thereis room for the American Bible andTract So-cieties to exert their largest benevolence.”

From Burmaii the intelligence istruly glad-dening. The solicitude for books described byDr. Judson, six years ago, is undiminished. One
individual offered 20 rupees to the man whoshould bring him the book which taught theChristian religion. After visiting Rangoon invain, in the hope to obtain one, he providentially
met with a missionary who furnished him with
some of the tracts. On receiving them he fell oh
his knees with the greatest reverence and grati-
tude. He had for years been burdenedwith sin;
his mind seemed prepared for instruction. He
saw and received the trulhs disclosed to him, and
promised to visit the teachers in Rangoon at an
early period. Bands of distributers are still tra-
velling throughthe country scattering the goodseed of thekingdom. ¦Recent communications from Russia stale thatthe harvest there among 60,000,000 of souls is
ripe to be gathered. The peoplereceive the bookswith unfeigned satisfaction.

Allthe stations aided in former years still look
to the American churches, through this society,for help; and several applications are before theCommittee which could not be met from the §35,-000 appropriated the last year. From China, —
from Singapore and the Indian Archipelago,—from Siam,—from the Shans,—from Burraali,—from Northern India,—from Orissa,—from theTelingas—from Ceylon,and the millions of theTamul population on the continent,—from theMahrattas,—from the Sandwich Islands.—fromSyria—from Persia-from Smyrna—from Greece
Ru°ia f° 0I,na

Qinople,—from Sweden,—from
South Africa,and from the Aboriginesof’iVinerL

can make lus wiseforof your Godand your Saviour.
Inview of these and similar(jcls, the commii-tee cannot but cordially approve the resolution

adopted by the American Board of Commission-
ers for Foreign Missions at their late anniversa-ry, in the spirit of whichall our ForeignMissiona-
ry Societies concur, i hat “therecan be no reason-able doubt that the printingpress was provi-dentiallygiven to mankindin theselatter days,with special reference to the employment of itsgreat powers in assisting to propagate theknowledge of the Gospel.”

Through this Society a channel is opened bywhich the best Christian wriiers of present andpast ages are made lo concentrate their moral andintellectual energies in proclaiming the Gospelby the press, not only in the form of lhe smalltract but in the standard volumes and thefami-ly library. These books are received withoutthe prejudice which often resiststhe smaller tractor the livingpreacher. They may be read againand again wiihoul becoming illegible; they maybe handed down from generation to ~ene'-hallowed by the most sacred association- and’sanctified in beingused by the HolyGhost i’n the
C°'', Vel ß '?n of 'he souls of parents and children,and made as dear lo the survivors as lhe memorv of the departed. Two hundred and lliir-

by all—the deaf and ibe blind—by land and by
sea—in Ibe light of day and the darkness of
midnight. In this department of the Society’s
operations,will not the Christian community ex-
ert their strength, until every family, in every
section and neighborhood in this wide-spread
and wide-spreadingnation,—until every steam-
boat, and canal-boat,and ship on our waters is
supplied? Warned by innumerable ruins on the
fieldof history, shall we nert seek by the ctreufit-

counlries "where conscience is extinguished?
Shall not patriotism andChristianitymoveonward
arm in arm in this labor?

ject, yet there is reason to fear its importance is
little appreciated. What is tract visitation? It
is the humble, prayerful, systematic efforts of the
disciples of Christ to aid the minister of the gos-
pel in his arduous labors for the salvation of sin-
ners. and for the promotion of morality and evan-
gelical piety;an instrumentality for diffusing the
gospel-leaven through a community; the light of
Teligionmanifested in the lives of its professors
the childrenof Godbecoming the salt of the earth;
to the prosperiy of any church. Look at the liis-

-958 visiters, prayerfully pursuing their humble
and self-denying labors, presented nearly half a
million of tracts among the accessible families,
way, with all sac'll means as could fie properly
employed for the salvationof individuals. Incon-

the honored instruments of distributing to the
destitute, 1,159 Bibles and 5,345 Testaments;
2,948 children were brought into Sabbath schools;
127 induced to join Bible classes; 1,116persons

were persuaded to attendchurch;and 1,779sign-ed the temperance pledge. No less than 1,708
prayer meetings, in which were gathered multi-
tudes who neglect the stated means of grace,
were held, with a special view to their spiritual
benefit, and to implore the outpouring of God’s
Spirit upon the tract districts and upon the world;
and to crown all, three hundred and thirty-sixsoulswerereported as hopefullyconverted toGod.
In what church of Christ is not a band of labor-
ers needed to accomplish such works as these?Where is the soil so well cultivated as not to re-
quire them? Are not tract visiters the Aarons
and the Hurs to sustain the hands of their pas-

Tracls calculated to-rcach the conscience and theheart are already prepared. Why will not Chris-tians disperse them, accompanied with a kind
warning, to families where theLord Jesus Christis unhonoredor unknown? if the Church sleep,by whom shall the world he awakened?

Such is the mighty efficiency for good involv-
ed in the prosperity of the American Tract So-
ciety. Brethren,shall wo shrink from therespon-
prayers, ourpersonal labors, and our benefactions?

bute,( â ch one, in the sight of God, must judge.

five thousand dollars will beinadequateto meet
the demand thecurrent year from foreign lands;
sary to promote tract and volume circulation,and
answer other claims upon the Society in our own

Will not 200 individualswho are able and wil-
ling, constitute themselves life directors of the
Society by a donation of §SO each? Will not500 individuals become life members by a dona-tion of §2O each? Will not churches constitute
their posterior others life directors or members?
years? Will not pastors of churches present the

cause at anearly day and lakecollections? Will
not friends of the cause individually contributewhat they can, however small the sum? Will
not auxiliary Societies return to their first love,
and extenda helping hand! In short, will notthe peopleof God throughoutthe land unite with
one heart in aiding the Society to spread the gos-
pel overall the earth?

Inbehalfof the Executive Uommitleeof theAmerican Tract Society,
James Mii.nor, Chairman.William A. Hallock, Cor. Sec.O. Eastman, Vis. and Fin. See.New York, Oct. 5, 1837.

For the Watchman of the South.
At a meeting of theLebanon Temperance So-ciety, auxiliaryto the Virginia Temperance Soci-

ety, held on Saturday, the 13th-of May. 1837, the
following resolutions were adopted:Whereas the President and Directors of theJames River andKanawha Company have madeit a part of their contracts for lire executionof thegreat work, over which they preside—“ That thecontractors shall neither givenor sell to the men
employed by them, nor suffer to be given nor soldto them by others, if in their power to prevent it,
any spirituous liquors; that they shall not know-
borer, who shall have been dismissed from anywork for intemperanceor disorderly conduct; andthat they shall not continue to employ any manwho shall be or habitually in-

Rcsolved, That the Lebanon Temperance So-
ciety view with singular delight the adoption ofthis truly great and philanthropicmeasure; and.in their opinion, that this laudable example isworthy the imitation of all those engaged in thedirection of public works.

Resolved, Thai lhe thanks of this Society betransmuted to the Presidgnt and Directors of theJames River andKanawha Company forthis most
Resolved, That the President of this Society

and Directors of the James River andKanawha
Company; and also lo the President of the Vir-
ginia State Temperance Society, with a request
lhat he would lay tlie same before the Society
ration of lhe question, whether lire adoption of
to promote and strengthen the cause of Tempe-rance.

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions,
transmitted lo the Editors of the Alexandria Ga-
zelle, SouthernChurchman,Richmond Enquirer,and Journal of the American Temperance Union,and that they be requested lo publish the same.

Attest, Richard H. Wilmer, Sec’ry.
Tolhe President andDirectors of theLebanon

TemperanceSociety:
Warminster, Sept. 30, 1837.

. Gentlemen; I am instructed by the Board ofDireclors of the James River andKanawha Com-
pany to tender to yo'u their grateful acknowledg-ments for the communication of your resolutionsof the 12thMay,and for the commendation there-in bestowed upon their regulations interdictingthe use of ardentspirits upon theline ofimprove-
ment committed lo their charge.

The President and Directors of the JamesRi-
verand Kanawha Company are dulysensible lo
the applause of the virtuous and the wise; andtherefore they derive much gratificationfrom theapprobaiion of the President and Directors of the -
Lebanon Temperance Society.

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
j Experience has thus fat demonstrated that the
measures adverted to, may be more properly de-
Inominated restraining, than prohibiting regula-
tions; for the partial and furtive introductionof
neighboring storesand groceries, oyer which the
power of control. Nevertheless, there are thebest reasons to believe that they have been effica-
cious to a very great extent, both directly and
indirectly; directly, in promoting theremarkable
degree of health and of good order, universally
prevalentthroughout thenumerous force engaged
in the work; and indirectly,by the example of
upwards of 3,000men operating upon a line of150 miles in extent, under engineers and officers
of everygrade, conforming to the same rules.

Itfs, then, gentlemen,after an actual experi-
ment, continued for more than two years,that the
President and Directors of the James River and
Kanawha Company can add their favorable testi-
mony to that already borneby the two great com-
panies on our northern border, and that they can
express their perfect conviction that such reslrain-
perity°<rt‘ companies, and to the welfare of socie-
ty at large.

With every good wish for the achievement of
that amelioration of the human family which con-stitute the object ofyour enlightenedand benevo-
lent labors, and with sentiments of the highest
consideration and respect, 1 remain, gentlemen,your very obedient servant,

J. C. Cabell, P. J.R. & K. Co.

We hardly know which most to admire—the
wit and humor ofsome of the expressions, or the
tone of pious cheerfulness in otherswhich com-
pose the followingextract of a letter from E. N.
Sawtcll, one of the foreign chaplains of the Ame-rican Seamen’s Friend Society, to the committeeof the Society in New York.— Boston Courier.

Havre, June 8, 1837.You are indeed pullingmy faith tothe test.—
My spirits sunk withinme at gettingno remit-
tance by the Utica. To obtain funds here is en-
tirelyout of the question, for the prevailing opi-
nion is, thatall America has failed from General
Jackson down to the shoe black. In my letter,
by Mr.Stodard,I more than intimated that I must
leaveand return to America, and yet how to do
it, in the present embarrassed state of the chapel,
is a thing that quite puzzles me. Mysituationis quite unlike that of a broken merchant,who
sometimes, perhaps, out of the fragments of a
vast estate, may line his pockets with something
to feed his family. Forme to stop payment is
to s top eating—and I need not tell you what
would be the next stoppage in this slopping pro-
cess; in all probability it would be breathing—-
quite a serious failurelhat,particularly to a pub-lic speaker. Several littleoccurrences, however,
have of late transpired, which encourage me to
hope, that in anglingabout I may yet catch a fish

Afew days ago a hand-cart stopped at my door
loaded with chickens, decks, fish, a turkey,a calf’shead and feet, indeed for varietyit bore no small
resemblance to Peter's sheet, and, I strongly sus-
pect, that the same hand that let down the sheethad something to do in this matter. Itappearsthat on the arrival of the Utica, their fresh pro-
visions, which are packed in ice,must be dispos-ed of, and, in their disposal, the officers kindly
remembered their chaplain. They have ever
manifested a deep interest in the cause of the
chapel since I have been here. The Lord be
praised, and a thousand thanks to them.

Uie'ccmmerci^'world?
unableto meet Us demands, I went to the tailor,
courage to ask him to wait foi his pay, or the ho-
nesty lo tell him he was running a risk. It seems,

chapel) had been noticing*tlie same thing, to wit,
that the parson’s outer man, to say nothing of the
inner, needed a reformation, and intimated to
some of my friends, (hat if they were certain 1would take no offence, they would make an at-
tempt upon my person, beingassured lhat I con-sidered the servant not above his Lord, they very
soon called on me and intimated their wishes,
that I would get me a suit of clothes,and that
they had the moneylo pay for them. Just as theybegan to count out the money, in came the tailor
with the clothes.—“ Surely,” thought I, “I need
lakeno thought for my life, what 1shall eat, norfor my body,what I shall put on.” But, like theJews of old, who would murmur with the flesh
between their teeth,I soon forgot it—for I was
owingseveral hundred francsof borrowed money,
which must be paid on acertain day in the follow-
ing week; cloudsthickened and darkened around
me lo such a degree, that I lost all faith, and my
mind was not a little troubled in my preparations
for the Sabbath, and, on my way to the chapel, Ifelt as though a covering of sackcloth would suit
me better than my new coat. I found,however,
the chapel full of people,and many I knew to be
Americans. I noticedparticularlyonekeen, black-
eyedgentleman,whoiistened justasthoughbelov-
ed the truth. Afterpreaching,he sought an intro-
duction,walked home with me, and called losee
me on Monday. I showed him your letterby theUtica; he went out, but returned with an hundred
dollars, which he put into my hands,saying, “If
the winds change so as to detain the vessel, Ishall have lo call for this lo pay my tavern hill;”
but he who holds the winds in his fist did not
suffer it to change, and that debt about which !
was so faithless and unbelieving, is paid.

Tbo onilovs of this InstitutionOre Rev. Joseph Smith,
(formerly of Rockingham co. Va.)President. JohnArm-
strong; A. M., Professor of Mathematics and Natural
Science. Andrew F. Ross, Professor ofLanguages. Tho-
mas Melntirc, Tutor. We copy from the Sentinel and
Sun of Oct. 6, the following statement:

The Commencement exercises of this institutiontook place on Wednesday, tlie 26th ult. The exer-
cises of Hie Senior, or Graduating class, were gone
through with in tlie following order:—1. Andrew Ross, Westmoreland co., Pa. Greek
Salutatory.

2. John Robinson, Harrison co., O. Latin and
3. Joseph Mcdlintock, Muskingumco., O. OnEducation.
4. James P. Riddle, Alleghenyco., Pa. On tlie

necessity of Religionto our civil Institutions.
d .- ThomasB. Walker,Harrison co.. O. On Free

6. John J. Buchanan, Jefi’orson co., O. On tlie
importance of Christianity to our Republic.7. Wm. P. Braden, Beaver co., Pa. Valedictory
lo Jefferson Literary Society.

8. John J. Findley,Mercerco., Pa. Valedictory
lo PhilosophicalLiterary Society.

9. William Reed, Harrison co., O. Valedictory
to Audience, Trustees,Sic.The degree of Bachelor ofArts was conferred up-
on (lieabove named gentlemen. The character ofthe institution was well sustained by tlie perform-
ances, which must have been highlygratifyingas
well lo such of the friendsof tlie young gentlemen

zeal and ability in instruction they furnished satis-
factory testimonial.

Franklin Colbgr, in Nov Athens. Harrison cm,
Ohio, under itspresent organization,deservesa highrank amongtheLiterary institutions with which our
Stale abounds. At some future period,ofmore lei-sure, we may, perhaps, present our readers with asketch ofits rise and progress. The location is se-
cluded from all those allurements which too ollen
lead young men from the paths oflearning to thoseof ruin. All who arc acquainted with the inhabi-tants and neighborhood of New Athens, will bear
testimony that the strictmorality of the people,andthe healthinessof the institutioncannot be surpass-
ed. Theregulations of the institution, so far as we
have been able tolearn,are mild and judicious;tem-
pering judgment with mercy. And, while a strict
eye is kept upon theirregularities of youth, they arc
yet corrected insuch manner as to avoidexcitingthose feelings of opposition and sense of injusticewhich are too often rtqpiifesled on such occasions.
Of the attainments and qualificationsof the Profes-sors, the proficiency of the students at the late ex-hibitionfurnished ample evidence. Andthe uprightconduct and correct principles of the young gentle-
men who have been inmates of,and have gone forthfrom the institution,speak louder than words.The expenses ofeducation at this place arc:

For Tuition per session of five months, §lO.
For Boardingper week, from SI 50 to SI <5.The next session will commence,we are inform-ed, on the 30thof October, insl. The prospect for

a large increase ofstudents is said to be flattering.
' NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

The General Assembly’s Board of Foreign
Missions will meet in Baltimore on Tuesday the31st of October next at 3 o’clock, P. M.

Charleston Union Presrytery stands ad-
journed to meet in the 3d Presbyterian church,Charleston,on Tuesday before the first Sabbath
of November, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

The Synod of SouthCarolina and Georgia
will meet lin Augusta, the Thursday before the
second Sabbath in November.

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY.
THE Young LadiesSeminary,at PrinceEdwardCourtHouse, Va.,wentinto operation on thcfirslof January,
1832. The location is initself a pleasant one, and derives
many additionaladvantages from its vicinity to other lite-
rary institutions. Itis sufficiently retired for the purposes
ofthe School, and is believed tobe ashealthyas any intheUnited Slates. It is aboulonemileandahaiffromHamp-
den Sidney College, and in a village sufficiently largo to
furnish all necessary accommodations for board. The
seminary buildingsarc extensive and well adapted to the
objects of theSchool.
First year.—Arithmetic, Colburn’s; Arithmetic, Smith’s,

commenced; English Grammar, Brown’s, commenced:Geo-
graphy, Olney’s; NaturalHistory, Trimmer’s; History ofthe UnitedSlates, Webster’s; Natural Theology, Gallaud-
ett’s; Reading, Writing, Spelling and Composition.

Second year.—Arithmetic, Smith’s, finished; EnglishGrammar,Brown’s, continued; Geography,Williams’jHis-
loryof England, Goldsmith’s; Algebra, Bailey’s, commenc-
ed;Natural Philosophy, Conversations commenced; Boia-
ny,Lincoln’s; commenced; Ancient Geography, Cum-mings’; Reading, Writing, Spellingand Composition.

Third year.- English'Grammar,Exercises; Geography,
Exercises; History, Tytlers; Antiquities, Cleveland’s Phy-
siognomy, Combs’; Algebra, Bailey’s, finished; Geometry,
Legendre’s, commenced; intellectual Philosophy, Aber-
croinby’s; Natural Philosophy,Lardner’s; Chemistry Con-
versations; Botany, Lincoln’s, finished; Reading, Writing,Spelling and Composition.Fourth yeah.—Geometry, Legendre’s, finished; Mora!
Philosophy, Palcy; Political Philosophy, Sullivan’s; Evi-dencesof Christianity, Paley’s; NaturalTheology, Paley’s;Astronomy, Hcrschel’s; Natural Philosophy, Lectures;
Chemistry, Lectures;Botany,Lectures; Geology, Lectures;
Mineralogy,Lectures; Reading, Writing; Spelling and

Those who study the Modern Languages orLatin, willdo so during the second and third years of the course, orlonger ifdesired. Theabovecourseofstudy willbestiicily
pcciniTy’request that it should be otherwise- and a Scholar,before admission toonadvanced standing, will be expected
to stand asatisfactory examination on the previous studies

METHOD OP INSTRUCTION.Reading.— ln reading, the Young Ladies Class Hook-ami Porter’s Rhetorical Readerare used. Ithas been found(lull lo form good readers is awork of time and labor, and
fortins reason reading exercises arcattended lothroughout

tlie course. The same plan is pursued with respect lowriting and spelling, and for the same reason.Composition. —Short pieces of original composition .arcrequired ofall the pupils daily; sometimes on subjeccts fur-nished by the Principal, ami sometimes onsubjects selectedby themselves. Occasionally, longer pieces of a similarcharaclcraresubstiluted. Thosecompnsitinns arc reviewedprivately,or read aloud, as occasion mayseem todemand.Arithmetic and Algebra.— The pupils arela uglillo slatealoud the process by which they obtain each several resultin the mental exercises of Arithmetic. They are alsomught lostate tlieprinciples involved in the various opera-
tions of written arithmetic and algebra, and never to per-form any operation without bemgabieto assign a reason
are performed upon the black board,and before tlie teacher 8Geometry—ln demonstrating the propositions ofGeome-
iry, suitable methods arc adopted lo prevent the pupilslearning by vole, and withthe intention of securing a full iunderstanding of (licacasoniug employed. :liUeliecluaT,Moraland Political Philosophy, Bhcloric, iGrammar, if-c.—ln studies of such character, as much of ithe lime of recitation as is necessary, is occupied in ex- I
plaining and illustrating the subject matter of tlie lesson, ¦so that the recitation often assumesmuchof the form of con- Iversntion. This it isbelieved, is tlieonlyway of impart- iing valuableknowledge on subjects which arc made up, £not of physical or mathematical truths, from their nature iunquestionable, but of the results of human reason. A Itruthrespecting any of these subjects is doubly valuable, ’
when thelearner has not onlyacquired the truth itself, but ihas been enabled intelligently to investigate its claims to Ithat character. t

IRslory— During the first part of tlie course,the pupil !is einployedin storing her memory with'’the facts which 1make upthe historyof her own and of lie father’s land. '
During the latter part ofthe course, hermind isdircctcd to Ithe discovery and examination of theprinciples involved in ithe revolution and other groat political movements of twhich she reads the story. £

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry and Botany—la these 1studies two courses are taken. The first, in which tlie re- icitations are from the text books named above,and such ;
with Botany,“specimens are IThose pursuing the firstcourse, have the privilege of at- <tending the lectures delivered to those more advanced, but 1arc not expected lorecite. In thcsecond course, instruction I
is wholly given by lecture. The pupils arerequired lo
take notes ofthese lectures, andregularly torecite to their £teacher. Lectures are given daily, during the winter, on ’NaturalPhilosophy and Chemistry, and during the sum- s
mcr on Botany,Mm n-alogyand Couchology. Thecoursc ’
thorough; those on NaturalPhilosophy and Chemistry are ,fully illustrated with experiment; Mid those on Botany, (Mineralogy and Geology, with specimens, maps, &c. No (text hooks were named in ddlßiection with mineralogy and IGeology, because no recitations from text books will be Jrequired. Tlie pupils will, however, use, in connection i:With the lectures, Comstock’s or Philips’ Mineralogy and tBlackwell’s Geology.Modern Languages ami Latin— From the pupils in Ithe languages, written exercises arc frequently required, in IOllier tint they may gain a knowledge of tlie minute pccu- cliarilicsof them; and at the same lime they will bo laiigln, vas far ns possible, the pronunciation of the Frcncli and aItalian, ifthose are studied. Thebooksused are, inFrench, ILeviZack’s Grammar, Perrin’s Fables, Charles XI(, and vthe Hcnriad, In Latin, Gould’s editions of the Latin t;

Painting-and Drawing —Of the course of instructionin this department, nothing more need be said than that it
and England, The pupils arc made acquainted with thescientific principles of perspective and of light and shade,as well as withthe art of coloring. They are tnnzlil notonly tocopy, but also lo draw fi-om nature. The roomdevoted to this purpose is furnished witha variety of pieces
in Hie different departments of landscape, fruit, llowcr andportrait painting, which may serveat once as models for
of the'fine arts/ rtnetlc fiarncrcouccll this branch

Professor of Music. It is our object lo furni'sh lo thepu-

pils connected with this institution, as great advantages inthe acquisition of a correct and thorough knowledge of mu-sicas can beenjoyed in anyof our largecities. Todo some-thing more than merely to learn them toplay mechanically
-to give them that real knowledge whichwill enablethemafter leavingschool,to improve themselves without theaidof furtherinstruction. It is impossible that a pupil shouldgain a knowledge of the spirit of music and a finishedman-ner of execution, fromone who is not himself a master ofit; and this fact will always be borne iji mind in the ar-rangement of this department. The Professor of musicwill be aided m giving instruction by ns many assistants

The Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus islarge and'^l^eSsszssxias-s*hundred well selected specimens. Tins, is looked upon asSaJSST"*’ ,S made as opportunity
The Collect ion of Plants is justcommenced. It is in-tended eventually toembrace all the plants of this regionand as many foreign ones as can be procured.TheLibrary hascost severalhundred dollars, andat thislime embraces many of the best works in the differentde-partments of science, together with the standard literatureof the English language, biographies,books of travels,his-tories, translations of the Greek andLatin Classics, &o-Thc books have mostof them been selected with care andit ishoped that they are such os will both store the mindsof the pupilswith useful knowledge and form in them a

Library wifi be°f mf'' P'l?Vimc" qc
S '"'ed madc ’d 'h |ill.thc

cics are learned an?as valunblTwoS^hi?8 lISdefic,en‘
The Government idtheSchool is slricllyparental.. Themembers ofllie school arc not permitted to auend parlies,

lo visit or toreceive visits from any except their near rela-tions. The advantages which result from unrestricted so-cial intercourse,are foundlo be more than counterbalancedby theevilswhich necessarily grow nmof it, It is believed,

such exceptions as strict propriety may render necessary.Greatpains will atall limes be takenlo bring the scholarsunder tile influence of correct moral principle, and tosecurea genteel and lady-like deportment,
TERMS AND VACATIONS.There will be two vacations of a month each, in May

EXPENSES.
BObuildin»s lhe ° f le" monlhs’ lheSomina>y
Ingenteeffamilies in the neighborhood,from §IOO toT,u ion in English branches, 251 uition in Languages, onTuitionin Paintingand Drawing, onTuitionin Music, ShUseof Piano, roTinting, (Oriental.) JoTinting, (Mezzo,) lo

Scholars may enter the school ninny period in the term,and will be charged from such time according lo the aboverates; but nodeduction will be made after entrance, for ab-
-

o
“ jpsspfe

We are acquainted with Mr, Root’s School, and withins general course of studyand system ofinslruction. Wcbelieve that he is well prepnred tocarry his pupils throughcourse, in every branch of female education.
and wc cordially recommendhis Scminary7o\hc confidentand patronage of the communily-

George A. Baxter, 'D. L. Carroll.Stephen Taylor, Hiraii P. Goodrich,Benjamin F. Stanton, | Samuel C. Anderson.P ¦ KiUmrd, Srpt. 1837.

T HE subscriber has received his failsupply of Hats,Caps, Hallers’Trimmings, &c. His assortmentisnow complete. He particularly invites country merchants
to give him a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.sept. 21-ts JOHN THOMPSON. .
FEnHE subscriber begs leave loinfoim hiscustomers andJB. the public in general, that by means of his own im-portations from Europeand the northern cities, his slock ofDrugs is not only very large, hut consists of the very bestand purestancles. He manufactures constantly thoseooSUrf Ti " breh requireby nature to be often re-newed; and by personal attention lakes particular care inpunngupprescnpuons withaccuracy aid neatness.&F He isalso willing either to allow to the poorsick n
stances -with nwdieme* ‘ urmsll l* lcm’ nccord> ng to circum-
_oet. 19—3 t ’ O. A. STRECKER.

DOMESTICGOODS.
“100 do

A
MEf No‘ l ?‘-vi 2 9° Uo ” Osnaburgs; 250r* v <io. Maioacaami Merchants’ Company Shirt-ings and Sheetings;20 do. Suffolk Drillings; rSed and°aug 3l'V ’ BALDWIN, KENT & CO.

THEOLOGICAL AND SCHOOL BOOK-STOREMain Street, Kichmoud,
Afew doors above the Bell Tavern.

THE Subscribers haveon hand a large and valuableassortment of the mostapproved TheologicalWorks,
theftasMrtmem <aalK dl” iculi lo ho obtained. Among

i Bickerslelh’s Works; Newton’s Works; Michaclis oni tileLaws of Moses; Stewart’S Works; Bislion Hnnkms’. Works; Lowth on Isaiah; Pearson on theCreed; illcr-. burys Sermons; Bishop Butler’s Works; Gill’s complete| Body of Divinity;Cruden’s Concordance,large ocmToand1 small diamond edition; Gricsler’s Text Book of Eeriesine.siaslical History; Chalmers’ Works; Hale’s Chronology
> ‘I vols,octavo; Burnett’s History of the Reformation-f Burnett s History ofids owntimes; Venn’s Complete Du-¦ ™ s Mothcd of Grace; FlaSCntaffi: ™ Clarkes Essay on the composition of a Sermon-• Clarke aSuccessionof Sacred Literature; Prideaux’s Conincclions; Edwards on Revivals; Edwards on Original¦ k'u; Hal yburton s Works; Newcombe on tlie Prophets-

: Newcombe on Ezekiel; Hodge on Romans; Calvin on do ;. Borders Village Sermons; Davies’ Sermons- Dwio-hi's' Theology;Alexander’s Evidences; Young Preacher’s°Ma-- / yphamonthe W.il; Whitefield’s Sermons; White--1 hdds Life; Baxters Works; Flavel’s Select Works; Or-gsarssaf
: jxpfaasftsens-gugi Geography of tlie Bible; Divine Purpose; Dwight’s Deci-

¦ nock on Divine Providence; Cole onDivi^To^niS. Drew on the Soul; Spurslowe on the Promises; Memoirs1 M Tf ',O -' H”»; do. ofRow-
French dp; Spanish Testaments; Gcsenius’ Hebrewami1f oghsh Lexicon; Robinson’s Greek and English do; Stu--1 j H “ bre'v Grammar; do. Clircstomalhy; do. Hebrew' Tabfei, nSwwl’s 1'?f Ne,v-Testament; iferchtS1 ables, Dumesmls Latin Synonymcs; Eos’ Greek Elin-

:

maoTre. Ra°’ Wanoslroehis’ (lo; Le Brim’s Tele-maque; Bolmans do. andKey; Smith’s, Olnev’s Hun-dre ms ’ Wilfiams and Pinnock’s,Selv• 1 s igumming’s.Beercher’s. Hall’s,

Baber’s Colbume’sfDabolPsT'stfiiey’t
ves, Null)- s, and Grand’s Geometry; Day’s Trigonome-try;Davis Bouillon; do. Legendre; do. Shades” nd Shtdows; Fosters and Bennett’s Book Keeping; Family,School, and Pocket Bibles and Testaments; '!, (fond SquireLedgers; Day Books and Journals; Blank Books, hnlf-

Inkstands;PenknhS Silver Pendi'casra^and’^Poims?loy Books; LetterStamps and Seals; Thermometers,&c!Clergymen and others will find it for their advantage locall on us for such Books as they may wantas we arede?lermincd tosell as cheap as an/Louie in thecity.

„
N. B. Y, * W. are the DcSffe.s'-hoonf -TraCt the American SundaySchool Union. Aug. 31-tf
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